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CIIAPTER I

Ii.ITF,ODUCTIOI.I

tsACKGI1CUTJD AI{D PUfr.PJSE

Although fietlon can have anything for its subject,
the stories 1n wonenrs magazines ap:oear to follow an
overall edi-torial pcsition projecting an image of the
ideal woman as a home-oriented mother.

ilelen Franzwa

'The messages nedla transmit play a part in shaoing and rei-nforeing

the rol-es an indivj-dua1 plays in society. A womanrs role in society is
changing. Womenrs magazi-nes would be expected to reflect these changing

roles. In a study of wornenrs magazine fiction conducted by Helen Flranzwa

(1975), it rvas discovered that from 19110-19?A woments magazine fiction
gave onry one answer when asked,, 'r.,rlhat is the pfoper role for wonen in

the mi,ld.le of the twentieth century?ttl That answer was the role of

housewife and. mother. The purpgse of tiris stuCy is to replicate Franzwars

stud.y to discoirer the roles bhe fietion in Lariiesr ,jcne iournal, I€48,
anc Gooil i'iousekeeuing has assisned io 'sromen in the decade of bhe Z0s.

In L9??, five anC a half nillion women rtiere enrolled in j.nstitutions

of higher educati-on.2 From January through lrlay rg?g,41.p percent of the

civilian labor force was female.S The 1930 Democratic National- Convention

convened with 50 percent of its cielegatbs female.4 rrA rvornants place is
in the house--and the senate,rra contemporary slcgan appearing on t-shirts,
bumrer stickers, anc pl-aques, alsc enhances the awareness of changes in
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r{cmenrs roles. S"esults of the iiovenoer I?40 eleetions seaied nore

wornen than ever, a total of twenty-one, 1n Congress.5 These statistics,

representative of the latter part of the decade, seem to indicate a change

in wornents roles in society.

It rnay be generalizeC that nedia play a part in sending messages

concerning womenrs roles and, perhaps, the stereotypes associatecl r"iith

these roles. It is obvious that the magazine nedium has begun reflecting

the changi:rg roles for women. A glanee at the magazine display in a local

supermarket or bookstore rqveals such titles as 'do-rking .'/on:al, :i9l!, S9.,

New.i'Ionan, and S1vw. This nay be an indication that this medium has

made room for the woman who no longer spends the majori-ty of her tirne at

horne raising child.ren, d.oing laundry, cleaning house, and. rrratching soap

operas.

Along with these new nagazines, the traditional ones like @!

Housekeepinq, @, and l{cCallrs still occupy a promi-
,/

nent positi-on r.nd. rnaintain an impressive eirculation.o Are these maga-

zines keeping pace with the changing roles of women, or d.o the messages

conveyed para1lel the traditional- view, trA worilanrs place is in the home"?

Fra;:zwa (L??+) argued that the fiction in these three lfomenrs magazines

tt. . . makes a definite statement about women and work: ,'Jhen work is

portrayed as unportant to them, there is a concomltant disintegrati.on of

their lives.'t? She also maintained that I'the one element defining all

women was the presence or absenee of a rnan in their lives.'r8

Franzwats indictments were directed toward the fiction in three

traditional magazines from 1940 to I9?0. Tiines have continued to change
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in iact since ibanz'",rars stud:r'. The ira,iilional nagazines ::ave had tinie

to change too. Ten years isnrt rrovernighl.t' Does the fiction in the

three designated womenrs magazines reflect this change? i{ave t}te cnanges

in life style anci efforts by womenrs groups produceci a lnore realistic

portrayal of wonen in adult womenrs nagazine fiction? It is assuned the

messages concerning the roles of women in womenrs magazine fiction have

changed with the ti:nes. The purpose of this study is to discover the

roles this magazine fiction has assigned to women in the decade of the

7os .
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:i3VIE,'r''Jf LITJ-""i\TURE

Introductlon

In The Cornrnunication of Ideas Lasswell (f94u) stateci that mass media

transrnii the social heritage from one generation to the nexb.9 Hold'er

(Lg?)), in 'rThe i-amily I'iagazi:re and the American Peog'le,'t maintained that

magazlnes, a lnass med.i-urn, function to assist in forni:rg opinions and rein-

forcing moral values as we}l as providing a show case for aavertisers.

Magaziles refleet "a11 aspects of the anerican experience, current concerns'

and general concerns.,tlo The fol-lor.ring reviel'r of literature focuses on

rese.arch done in the area of role stereotyping as presented in magazines

in general and/or woments magazines specifieally. The review will survey

first the nonfiction research, and then wilJ. survey the research covering

the fiction arena. It should. be noted. that "Iittle researeh appeared on

these topies until the mod.er:n womenrs novement gained strength in the late

t960s and earlY 19?Os. 'rI1

The reviriw of literature und.er the nonfiction classification for

magazines includes ttartj:cles, features, and biographiestt as one category

and 'raclvertis1n,3" as another categcr.y. There has been so:ne ccnfusj:on

. regarding this distinction j-r: past literature reviews' Susb-v (1975) pre-

sents an overview anci suilunary of research on how mass rned.ia portray sex

roles and influence our perceptions of them. In this overview and sunmary

of the media, she establishes two categories for the nagazine mediun:

magazine acivertising and magazine fj-ction. Under magazine fiction. she

includes research on fiction along with nonflction articles, features, and

biographi"r.12
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This i.ces not acr:ear to be an asc[rat,e classificaiion sysaein. -i:ln'-

ever, as Tuchnan poi-nts out in her introduction to Heattt aird iiqggi_lmagg

of ,',,cmen in the l,lass iledia (197r), rrbecause of researcherst 1:ast negleet

of wonenrs issues and problems, few published rnaterials are avallable for

revierr."I3 Thus, because there are little data available for r-'view,

there may be a tendency for revier'rers to classify mageztrre role stereotype

research into tlvo categories, advertising and fiction. Another reason may

be the use of the word "articlerrby researchers. Those wno review the

avail-able research may assune 'rarticle'r encompasses both fiction and non-

fiction r-ritings. In fact, articie is definect as rra nonfictional prcse

composition usually forning an independent part of a publication (as a
r,'

magazine).tttt Or, researchers may combine fiction and nonfiction without

making this d.istjnction clear in their methodology, thus addi:rg to the

confusion,

In this study the distinction i,s made to aid i-n further research.

Investlgati-ons nay be und.erta.ken in the future to estaolish if a maga-

ziners 1) nonfiction a) articles, features, biographies, and b) ads, and

2) fietion naterial all present role stereotypiag io the s::ae or lesser

degrees . In ofher -i.rorcis , ljoi'r consistent is a pariicullir nagazitrers edi-

torial policy across the nonfiction and fiction diciplines? Hcw can it

be cornpared to another magaziners editorial policy?

This review of the literature, then, will present tlo di-stinct

classifications for the study of role stereoty.oing in magazines. The

I):nonfiction.classification hes two categories: a) articles, features,

biographies, and b) aclvertlsing. The Z) fiction ,:lassification includes

fiction



iionfiction

articles, features, biographies

The review of literature concerning I'ar'r,icles, fe:tures, biographi:es,rr

the nonfictlon arena, cites studies of woments :nagbzines. The reoearch,

presented chronologically, focuses on womenls roles and ncw speclfrc lnaga-

zines portray these roles.

Aecording to Griffith (I9+9) rnagazines designed exclusively for

women were rrnearly all composed of the same four ingredients: (1) ad-

vertisernents, (2) sccial and household. hints, (l) rseriousr articles,

and.(4) fiction."l5 She found the format for rrserious'r articles rein-

forced the concept that vlornen need. only to concern thernselves with a

clean house, a clean body, and a happy mariage. rrAtomic energy is just

a new means of powering her vacuum--to get things gl"t*."15 Even

though scant infornation on methodoloAy was presented in the article,

Griffithts conclusions are interesting. She sLated rr, . . controversieJ

topics of todiv (L949) are either avoicieC enti-rely or presented with so

many sides and qualifications and extenuati-ng cireumsLances that the

problern itself tenas to sink out of si-qh1."I7 iiearly every subject,

i-nclucii-ng four samote articles on marri-age, were drowneci in a 'rsea oi

platitud.es. n16

Nine years later Hatch and Hatch (1958) published results of a

study desi.gned

to discover to what extent articles appearing in magazines,
designed to serve the interesLs of working wclnen, present
a constructive approach to the recognition and solution
of problems of the marltred woman with regul,ar paid employ-
ment outside the hone.*7



i.iadenoiselie, Glanour, and. ghar,t were ciiosen ioi'iilis one year siudy,

L956-1957. The problera was recordect along with the solution and then

classified j-n ihree groui)s: problems invoivj:rg conflict arnong ocjects

of stri-ving, probiems i-nvolvin;; vagueness cf goals, and problems due to

failure of the objects of strivlng. Their r,lain criticism was that the

articles reviewed assu.ned that every problenr could be elirainatei through

the apptieation of techniques and detennination.2o They felt that the

attitude of the r,riters of the articles and the editori-al staffs were

'runduly optimistierr in tt:eir treatment of the proble;ns of the working

wonpn.2l

,{hat is most interesting in the Hatch and Hatch study is their

reference to tr.ro articles they thought presented the problens 'rof the

working woman ,pj-th a hone and family in an unprejudiceci mannev,nzz The

problem presented was that of a mother with ability anrl tratning who

chose to rnarry and now has three children, I'and sees no possioility of

appropriate employment.rr The adviee was'rto take rrhat she has and try

to be satisfiecl. . . . she will Co what she wants to qlo sometine in the

future.t'al In another article, referred. tc as 'ru.ricrejucliced.,rt the author

asc, 'rAre you doing the besf possible thing, al-l bhings eonsidereo for

your children? Al:nost any job can get along quite nicely with somebody

else, but can your babi"s?"Z4

Hatch and Hatch appear to be alloi"ing their biases to seep iuto

their stud.y. 'rihat they consider to be "unprejuCiced.rr reinforces the

static traditional roles: a wolnanrs place is in the home; a woman is

first a wife anC mother; a wocnanrs job or career is always seconciary.



Corr.cern for rrthe soci-al innact of the mass neiiarr ied Clrrk and

Esposito (L966) to an exarnination of Cosrnopolitan, I'iademoiselle, ?nd

QJ.-enrqlfq for occupational arlvice given to women.Z5 This stud.y, covering

the period I963-L954, for:nd the three magazines gave I'preference for the

unusual, the romantic and the exciting careers . Oceupational- artrcles

w-ritten for wo:nen made an extraordinarity heavy use of male motivational
cAthemes.tt'" In a Q-Sort study involving forty upper division University

of f.Jashington ruomen, Clark and Esposito found power and achievement least

desirable i+ith affiliation.as the most desirable. The writers eonclude

trthere is a wide gulf between their ovrn (magazine editors) perspectives

on work and. the values shared by rnany of their readers."Z?

The study by Griffi-th (1946) critieized woments magazines for lack

of serj.ousness in their arti-cles. Hatch and Hatch (L958) and Clark and

Esposito (L966) crj-ticized. womenrs magazines for encouragi-ng women to

consider their full potential as individuals. They considered the artieles

to be unrealistic anci unduly optimistic, The revier,r of literature now

considers the stud.ies published in the 19?0s

Lopatets (1978) study, "Jackie!,rr looked at both middle and worki.r:g

elass magazines and found, 'tthe i:nages vary with the class of readers the

magazines are trying to reach.n28 Those magazines focusi-ng on the middle

class stress the i-mportance of consuming, and play down the role of

motherlng. Those rnagazines intended for working and lower class woinen

stress the ttactivity that all women are biologically capable of--being a

moLher,n29

Lopate surveyed twelve womenrs rnagazines published in L975 tn search

of each nagazlners treatment of Jackie Kennedy Cnassis. In micidle class



nagazines (ilcOalrts-, Ladiest iome Jcurnal) 'tshe is one oi' those women

who is entirery the creation o-f men--Jack Bouvierrs daught,ey, Jack

i{ennedyrs wife, and, Aristotle Cnassis,s 'rsi1's.,'30 These magazrnes also

stress rrthat the -n'ealthy have the right to their money, includi:rg the

right to spend rt as lavishly as thej-r pleasure leacis ai.uro. "31 I:r

working class magazines (rrlomants Day, Farnil;L Circie, Lad:,/rs Circle),

'rno longer is she (Jackie) a society laciy involveci in spendlng noney;

now she is a wife and mother, caring (or not earing) for her husoand. and

children. rr32

. Lopate made one finaL generalizalion for woments magazines. They

are integrated into the political and econornj.c world in
the very way in r.rhich they present women an,L wonenrs need.s.
l.Jork outside the home, whether it be creative and fame
produclng, or routinized and mu:cCane, can only be the
negati-ve space between the moments when women deflne then-
selves as wonen through their roles as wife and mother.JJ

rn another stucy published in the sane year, E. Barbara phitlips

Qgza) explore$ trllagazines r Heroj'nes : fs b. Just Another Member of

the Family circ1e?" i'Flalllips compared the kinds of women portrayed in

the homemaker-oriented. and. feminist-ori-ented peri-odicafs. A random

selecti.on oi these bwo nagazines, from 1??4 to L9?6, was chosen witir a -

focus on oceupation. 'ri{ousewifery and mothercraft" representeci tne

occupation of 61 percent of the heroines i-n Famil.y Circle who were

chosen as subjects of feature stories or biographi"s.34 pr.ofessi-onaLs

who gave up ful1 time jobs to become full tirne rnothers ltfelt a subtle

unspoken pressure to give up their jobs, settle down, ano be home for

their husbands and chl1dten.,r35
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i^ 
-i -r-+ la^-1D !,rr5riv -o anticipated jn this stuciy of opposites, not a sin3le

heroine was primarily a homemaker. i{ome li-fe was played down and the

question asked. was 'r,,Ihat d.o you owe to the larger society?'r36 Tne

greatest percent of heroir:res (l8-fr) came from politieal U-fe and publi-c

service. There were none jn Farnity Circle .37dut, what <iifference does

it nake? A lot, according to Fhillips as she concluded:

J,",.,"lll3lili';iiHl;"t#iilffi i' "li::"ffi;,"models at a tine when wonenrs public roles are undergoing
change; praise for the good wife and mother acts to re-
assure readers, !o reaffirm their own moral yalues in the
face of competing definitions of r3s*1i1y,rJ8

L. Ann Geise (tgZg) publi,shed a study, rrThe !'emale Role i:r i.iagazine

Nonfietion L955-Ig?6.t| In this comparative content analysis, one hundred

ard sixty nonficti-on articles and features from Ladiesr Home Journal and

Red-book were selected and exarnined for their projections of the fenale

role between Lg55 and. L9?5.39

Geise explicitly used the reflection theory as her base--rrchanges

found in literature over time are said to indicate externa] ehanEes 1n

society, in this case, changes in the female ro1e.rr4o -,r6un compari-ng

two t!r:e periods'(f955-55 to L955-?5) she found. women were portrayed as

modest, gracious, innocent, helpless and fearful creatures more often-in

the .Iqq:na! than in Redbook itens. EVen though Iove, marriage, and fanily

were the dominant female goals in the first tine period, the idea that a

career could be equally irnportant gained support i.:c the second period,

rrAt no tirne was a womanrs career eonsidered more important than her

marriage and family. u41

Other role stereotypes investigated: rrthat women become more

d.ependent after rnarriage; that women occupy inferior, sentile positions in
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relation to men; and that a womanrs place is oehino the scenes received

deplining suoport over time in both magazines.,r42 rhere was increased

support for more liberal outlooks on womenrs roles. rrThese increases,

however, were rarely equal to the d.ecreases in support for trariitional
y.1uss. "43

The 1978 studies of Lopate and Phillips critici-zed woments magazines

for ultimately casting wonen in the prirflary role of housewife. Geise

(Lg?g) te::L L9?6'$ras a nore promising year in which stereotypes were

played dotrn somewhat, but still predoninated. The revier,r of literature

of nonfiction 'rarticles, features, biographiest' in nagazines conclud.es

with a focus on those articles dealing specifically with woinents rights

phblished in womenrs magaziJres,

The first study, tri4agazine Coverage of Woments tights" by Butler

and Paisley (L978), expands on a study repcrted by them in ',.Jonen and the
lt lt

Mass },ledia: sourcebook for Research and Action (1980).*r This study used

titles listed ih the Re-aderf s Guide to Peri-odicaL Li-terature to determine

which articles devoted specific attention to womenrsrrights. The first
nagazilne article on the issue of wonenrs rights was published il L922,

one year before the ifoual Rights A.nendrnent was introriuced. in Congress,

ItMore nagazine articles were devoteC to broments rights in the five years

fron 1922 through Lg26 Lhan any other five year period. until the end. of the

L96Os.n45 Butler and Palsley report an lncrease in coveiage by the end of

the 1950s but attribute it more to the emergence of radlcal ferninism and

the founding of the l,lational Organlzation of 'onlomen than to ERA speci-

fical1y.
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utnly two arti_cles in l9Z0 rneniioneC Jl,i in their bliles.
irfi-th the passage of 3RA by the House of Representatives
in ]?71 and by the Senate tn 1972, the number of articles
mentioning il+A in their titres increased slowly at fi-rst
(8 :-n tg7L, 5 in lg?2, 9 in Lg?j, anfl,6 in rg?+), then
rapi-dly (21 in L975 aN 28 in l9?6).4to

l.iith this documented i-ncrease in coverage, espeelally since L9Tj,

it is assumed. that the ficti-on articles in the magazines chosen for

this inquiry.will in some way reflect this change.

Farley (ry2il reported on an analysis of thirty-nlne magazines

that joined together to stimulate national debate on ERA intr,.Joments

Magazines and the tQual llights Amendment: Fbiend or Foe?rr The purpose

of the study was to identify which magazines gave the mos*r, ,rpro'r EilA

coverage and the factors affecting that eoverage. The cornbined reader-

ship of nearly seventy mi-Ili-on magazine readers was c].assified into

seven types. Home magazines had the best record for eoverage of ER,a

for total coverage. Ranking for advocacy of Efr.A on a scale of one to

five (very pro) found Cood i{ousekeepinq at 4, Laciies! Home Journal and
Ito

l'lccallrs at I (neutral).*/ Farley concl-uded. that 'rEd.j-tors who be-

lieved. thetr readership to'be pro 8,1,A were less rikely to give the issue

lengthy coverage -then those who think their read.ers to be against it.,,t+b

Farleyts study further coniirnrs the faci ihat a change of'some

kj-nd took pl-ace in womenrs magazines in L976 tn nonfictlon narticles,

features, and bi-ographies. "

This literature review of nonfiction 'tarticl-es, features, biogra-

includ,ed. the years I9/+,S -Lg?E, Early researchphies " in women ts nagazines

chastis ed. women I s magaaines

housewife and mother, in a

sirowed nagazine nonfiction

for presenting womenrs rol€s , other than

too glamourous anc unrealistic manner. It

trenscenCrng rcle siereotpyes . rl,esearch
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published in the L9?0s iniicateci role conr'i-nenent in nonfiction. ile-

search after 1975 showed a trend toward inclusion of various roles for

women. iiiill this change be recogni-zable in the fiction of the three

woments magazines designated for this inquiry?

Nonfiction

advertisrng

This review of llterature in the nonfiction classification will

now eonsider role stereotypes in magazi:re advertising. General obser-

vatlons by Tuchman QgZa) "la 
',^Iarren (Lg?B) regard5-ng the status of

role.stereot;ping in magazines wil-I be presented first. Then, five

studies conducted in this area l+i}l be discussed beginning with

Courtney and LockercL,z (I9?1) and cul:ninating with Poe (19?6).

As Tuchman expJ-ained in her introd.uction tc Hearth anC Home:

Irnages of ',,rfomen j-:r the i'lass lledia (1978), magazines donrt make money on

subscriptions or through the sales of individual copies. Their profit

ls realized through selling advertisements and rrcharging its arlvertisers

a rate adjusted to its knor,rn eirculatisn. "49 She also maintained mid-

dle-elass American wives were less likely to be employed. Therefore,

editors an<l wrj-ters might beli-eve they are nore likel)' to purchase mega-

zines validathg their J.ife style. She asserted that womenrs magazines,

drawing from a smaller more speeialized audience, rrcan be more responsive

to changes ln the position of women i-n Ameriean Soeiety. u50 Her con-

clusion was that there has been some progress, but womenrs magazines

still present womanrs role first and rnost irnportantly as r'0ccupation--

Housewife,rr rrThey do not assume that every woman will work sometine in
/1

her life.tr'-
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Denise .,iagen (197a) er,presseci her views tn::cugh her puoiication of

rtCo,nmercial Liberation.rr She sarlr a kind of token change in the past ten
(a

yeers with ita degree of inlegration of Inewt funages and tneltr language."/'

Sne saw ljat,prcgressive'r ads as "l{ainly prirners on entry into and eonpeti-

tion in the corporate world,u13 She concluded tna'r, acrs were basedtron

the pr:-rnary assumption that tbeing lovedr in a particular way is the

driving forcb of fernale life. i{e is the referent. She is defined in

terms of hi-m and her function regarding 5in."5l+

Keenin:r in rnind. these L9?8 generalizations, the first study ncrq to
$vvv--.5 

-.-

be consi-d.ered presents ihe research cf Courtney and Lockeretz (f97L).

The purpose of their etud,y was to eornpare occuaptlona] and nonworking

roles of nen anci women as portrayed in seven general auCience nagazines

published on April 8, 19?0. ',.nlomenrs magazines were not included because

1t was assumed. by the researchers that these ads rqere 'idirected primarily

toward. women as housewives, whatever their 
"o1u".tt55

There were 39? males ancl ??E females represented in the ads. About

JJ percent of the ful} tlne workers in the U'S. were i'Iomen; however,

onty 12 percent of the workers shown in ads were female. l"len alone

rirere usually pictured in working roles, and onLy )7 percent of the nen

shown alone or with other men were in ncn:torking roles. }r the ads

studied, women rarely ventured. far from the home by themselves or wi.th

other women. lalonen did srnoke, drink, travel , drive cars' and use banks,

but pri-marily in the company of 
^"n,56

The researchers concluded, 't'Ihe data suggest that frlminists are at

least partially justified. in saying that ads do not present a full view

of the variety of roles r{omen actua}Iy plaf in Anerican society.'r57
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",agner anc 'ianos (L97j) did a forior-uo stud.y o.f the courtney and

Lockeretz study, The purpose was to determine if, dur1n3 an interval
of turenty rnonths, advertisers resoond.eci to tireir critics 'rwho have

claimed' that too many ad.vertisements have over-emphasized. the role of
I{omen as mere housewives in our society. rr5E lhe study included January

19?2 issues of seven general interest magazines and founrL that, in L9TZ,

21 percent of the women were in working roles as ccmpared. r.rith only 9

percent in April L970, lbere were increases in the oercentage bf fe_

male workers shown in professional, sa1es, ni-dd1e-Ievel business, serni-

professional, anC j-n other r+hite col-lar occupati-ons. A larger proportion

of nonworklng women in ad.vertisements rl,ere shown in a d.ecorative (ncn-

active) role and less often i-n a family or recreational situati-on.59

ir'agner and ,3anos concluded:

since magazi:ne advertising campaigns are planne4 some ti:nein advance, this follow-up study indicates that there has
been a substantial irnprovement in emphasizing womenrs ex-
pandlng role as a worh*ng member of society in a reratively
short period of ti:ne.ou

A comprehensive study of rri.tromen in Magazine Ads : 1959-?.rr was con-

ducted by venkatesan and Losco (Lg?il. Although this stud;r cioes nor

include the year L972, it is rnore comprehensive than the two previous

studies. fhe researchers content-analyzed J4,3?8 ad.s representing three

time periods (1959-63, t96u-68, tg69-l1) appearlng in three nagazi_ne

classiflcations (womenrs, ments, general) i.ri-th four magazines from each

classlfication .6L

were 1) woman as sex

as dependent on rna:t .

Three role stereotypes nost often represented

object , ?) woman as physically beautiful , 3) hroman
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rr'.'Icman as sexual object" category appeareci more often rhen an;g otner

category (551'") in both nenrs and general interest magazines. '';,,loman

as physically beauti-fu}" received 6t'!" in woments nagazines. rr',,Ioman as

dependent on manrr appeared stabre in all three tine periods and l.ras

found j-n almost one out of every four rnagaaine ads containirrg at least

orru *o**.62

venkatesan and. Losco. agreed. trsome changes appear imporiant and.

si-gnifi-cant'r but 'rihe source of these changes i-s mainly in wonenrs
/^

nagazines.rroJ It is irnportant to note that wonenrs magazines were not

jncluded in the previously cited research articles. Venketesan and

Losco agreed. with courtney and Lockeretz though, tti,Jhat seeins to be

needed is the portrayal of women in roles which acfualJ-y reflect their
positive attributes and their lndividuarity, and which refleet the

changing role of women in our society.,,64

The rdea of including rnenrs, womenrs, and general interest maga-

zines to study role stereotyping in nagazlne aCvertising uras continueci

and expanded by Pingree ?t nr. (l-9?6) .A qualitative anal-ysis of medla

sexism lras explored through rtX Scale o:._' Sexism.r j.js., Tine, l{ewsweek,

arrd Pla-irbcy ads w"re studied fronr Jury L9?3 ihrorrgh june Lg?'+. 'rhe ad.s

were categortzed. accorcling tc the foltowing levels in the scale of sexism:

Level I 'rput her downrr

Level II "keep her in her place'l

Leve1 III "give her two places" It is the eareer that is often

vi-ewed as 'r"he something extra. Housework and mothering come first.

Level IV ttacknowledge that she is fu1ly equalrr There is no mention

of her private 1ife, recipes, or how she cleans house.
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Level V 'rindividuals are not judgeci by their sex" Indlvir]ual inen

anC women ai'e vi-ewed as sunerior to each other in some respeets; inferior
in others.65

The results seem to ind-icate a contradiction to previous studies in
all nagazine classifications, especial-ly Time and l,Iewsr^reek, whieh.hrere

applaudeci in the lrlagner and Banos study along with five other general

audience magazj:nes. Ads were.in Level lI 55'{" in Tirne ana 6O$ in rrq'ehrsweek.

l'iot surpri-singly, Pla;.rbo:r ads feIl 5tU,$ of the tirne in Level I and Ii. Cne

very surprising result was 56fl of a]-l ads in Ms. were represented in Level

t *t J:I,55

Pingre et a1.. concluded

.r""t ffii'3"i;H:i":l{r::il:ff , 
"inx'lt";#':}';r:";:;i;:

and the relative importance of women and men. itlhen media
portrayals of women are uniformly degrading or li_mi_ting,
the auciience)s image of women are likely to be similarly
constrained.o/

The final.study to be cited in this review of literature, relating to
' role stereotypes in magazine adverLi-sements, concerns rdomen in sports ads.

Poe (L9?6) reviewed. acls with a sports motif in saturday !,1rening post,

Cosrnopol.itan, Laciigsr ilorne JcurnaL, American (L923) an<i Life (l?56.and
' L972), frorn L928, L956, and, L??2. It nras found, rvilen iromen appeareci i_ri

ads with a sports motif, it was more often in a coed. recreational activi.ty

than a same-sex competi-tive sport. 'tRepresentation of wouien in sports did

not increase but in fact lessened, the quality and quantity of images of

active women in 1928 being significantly greater in 1928 trran l:n1956 and 1!f2.rr68

Thus far, the literature revlewed relating to rnagazi.ne advertisements,

supports the idea that the nrajority of messages conveyeri keep a wonan in

her place--her stereotypical role.
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This review of the ]iLerature focuses on research done in the

rnagazi-ne fict,ion arena. The studies reilect concern for confininE

tradltional rcles conveyed i-n rnagazine fiction, and the lacl< of

social responsibilii;y on the part of this mediunts gatekeepers.

Scme of these stuoies also address the ineory that so:ne literature

reflects cultural norms anci values. can it also be responsible for

shaping and controlllng these salne nonns and vaLues? Are the messages

conveyed. irr magazine fictiqn a reflection, shaping, and reinforce-

nent of role stereoty.cing, or have these nessages changed to en-

compass and reinforce changing roles of the individual i-n society--

speeifically women ln society?

Johns-Heine and Gerth (L949) studi-ed I'Values i.rn liass Periodical

Fiction, l92].-40.n this first content analysis of mass periodical
/a

fictionoY was based. on two assurnptions: 1) nagazines direet their

appeals to specialized audiences and 2) on the basis of those appeals

we can infer certain social-psychological characteristics'about the

audienee.T0 Johns-Heine ani Gerth frcused rton the t5r-pieal ciustering

of stories about a few nodar themes: a cluste.ring nhich suggests that

the thernes, once stabil-ized, express national traditions and values

tp,citly supported by a11.''71 The content analysis, compreted in rg4z,

was based on oecupation, age, personal characteristics of hero and

heroine, setting, 4r1d plot surunary. The researchers were concerned

whether the occupation corresponded to that of its readers. Another

concern was whether moral quali-ties, if embodied in the p1ot, were

positively or negatively reflected.



Conclusions iirere d.rar.rn from a ranriorn s:*:nolin'-i of iar,uriaT ivenina

ry!, Ladiest l]orne Jornnal, Country Gentletnan, Atiantic, anri True Storlr.

Concerning thernes j-:n womenrs magazi:res, the l-ove relationship theme was

considered the best and most tuorthy thing in Iife." "Ihe funetion of

such themes is the systenatic magnification of the womanrs traditional

role preci-se1y in contrast to her publicaly changi.:og role .n7? There

is a difference between true Story and @. Ir the

former, physical anri moral integrity are i-n jeopardy; in the lattbr,

status is threatened. 'rsynboiic controls operate at different levels,

but.the values remain the same.u73

Albrecht (fg56) conducted a study similar to the Joirns-ilei-ne and.

Gerth research. The princlpal hypothesis was rtshort stories read by

large audiences, even though representing distinct reading levels, will

express essentially the same basic values and ideals of the .Anerican
etlt

fanily.ttrry One hundred fifty-five magazine short stories published in

1950 and representi-ng lower, middle, and upper class appeal, were analyzed.

Partial confirmation r,ras given to the general idea that the vafues nost

dornj:rant in society are rniddl-e-clt"" t"Io"u.75

The reflection theory did not holci fast in this study. rrFrora

the variation in the occurrence of thernes, it rs obvious that basi-c

values are not rreflectedr directly anci mech.snically, as if they were

of equal rweight ., u76 Albrecht suggested that frequency of themes may

simply provide a method for distinguishing the more firmly accepted from

the more fluctuating and unsettled. values. Albrecht also criticized

Joirns-'{eine and Gerth for concluding that stabilization of a typical
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cluster of il:ei,les rrexoress national tracitions ani vaiues iacitly
supporied. 'oy aLL.n?? He asserted, trhis conclusion is probably true,

but also highly irad.equate . . . since certain inoortant farnily values

are relatively neglected or omitted as thernes in stories at some lsyg15. rrTE

The most publicized influence on the study of magazlne fiction
erupted in the 1?50s arith iletty Friedan's The Feminine tiystique (Lgfi),
The foeus of the studies was now on specific roles and lmages of women

as represented in romenrs magazlne fiction. Friedants analysis rests

not necessarily wlth the re.fleetion theor.y as nuch as i-t night with its
supposed converse whieh states that "literature influences or rshapesr

r'a\
society."/7 Her analysis rnay al-so conform to the social- eontrol tneory

whieh hypothesizes trthat literature furctions socially to naintain and

stabilize, if not to justify ana sanctify. "80 Friecian maintained, that

the image of the modern American woman--

the proud and public furage of the high_school girl going
steady, the college girl in love, the suburban housewife
with an up-and-cominE husband and a station wagon fu11 of
chiIdren...81--"

was created. by woments magazines, along with other rned.ia, 311d ,rshapes

womenrs lives today and mi.rrors their 4rsatns.rrd2 fhe nhapoyrr housei;i.fe

of today looks for validation of her role and. iin.i" it i-n woments magazines,

Frieciants study of womenrs magazines (Lad.1esr Home Jcur.nal, 'licCallrs_,

Gcod Housekeepinz, r,iomanrs Hone Companj_J>n) in 1939 found the najority
of heroines ltere career wonen. rtThese heroines were usually rnarching

tot+ard some goal or vision of tireir own, struggling with some problem of

work or the world . . .u83 By the end of Lg49, Friedan foun.l only one out

of three heroines was a career womarl , trf'\rlfillment as a ',fotnan had only

one defj-nition for Arnerican r.romen after 1949--the housewj-fe and'mothe".,,B4
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in 195; and f959 Frieaants search t:rrougir the rnagazine fict:-on in ihe

three tnajor womenrs magazlnes ('ln/onants iiome Comoanion ceasea pui.>lication)

didnrt find a single heroine who had a career other ih::r r'0ccupation--

Hoos"nifu.,,J5 She asked, ',.fhX did women go home agaiplrr35 She cointed

an aecusj-ng fi-nger at meciia j.:r general ana wosrenrs ma;azrnes s.oecifically

for creati-ng 'rthe false lmage .u 8?

Fried.ants bock was puclished in Lg63. ey L969 iYargaret 3ailey re-

searched 'rThe ."Iomanrs }lagazine Short-Story Heroine in l-957 and 67., ',^Ias

there any change since Friedanrs accusations against wornenrs rnagazine

fiction? The sarnple for Baileyrs stud.y included al-1 i.ssues of s]a1l5,
LaCiesf Home Journat, artd Gooci iiousekeepin:*, published in L95? anc- 196?.

One hundred sixty-one short story heroi-nes were content analyzed with

such categories as age, rnarital siatus, appearance, education, goals,

and problems to be taken i-ntc consideration.

The resuLts of the study j-ndieated cha.racters vrith careers de-

creased from 91 in I95? to 4'$ tn Lg6?. Career women who did appear

were ttusually pictured as runwomanlyr and were seen inost often in the

act of threateni-ng sorne rtruer woine-nts marriage.rtSB In L95?, 11-11 of

the rnarriages were.happy or ended happily, out this figure lncreased

to 93! tn L95?. The one:to-two-chi1d. famJ.ly increased tron bl$ & Ig5?

lo 56'fl Ln L96?. Psychological problems increased. from 12;4 tn L95? Lo

24fi tn L96?; romantic problems decreased fron )Ofi to 20$ over the ti:ne

period. The drop in rornanti-c problerns rlindicated a trend toward. nore

realistic situations, though as a whole the problems were not of the

deeply serious variety. 'r89
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iailey c oltc iuied :

The baslc conservatism of mass circulatlon magazi-nes
seemed to dcninate in l-967 as tn L957; and changes in
real-Iife American women will probably have to be more
definite Before they qXe reflecied in tn'oments magazine
short-story heroi-n"s . 90

Four studies, puolisned in the I?70s; contintied to eipfore inages

anC roles of women in womenrs magazine fiction. Flora, Franzwa, Honey,

and Lazer, authors rresponsible for these studies, echo the same concerns

cf previous researchers. Because trYanzwars research will be the foeus

of tiris paper, her work will be presented following that of Flora, I{oney,

and Lazer. Chronological order will not be rnaintained in this seclion.

Flora (L97L) researched I'The Passive Fernale: i{er Comparative

Inage by Class and Culture in i.Jomenrs l:.lagazine Fietion.rr lier content

analysls of working and middle class woments magazine ficti-on j:reluded

Iatin Anerican and United States fiction. The study centered on three

major variables (culture, class, sex) that affect the status of any

indrvi-dual woman, as well as influencing characteristics she was thought

to possess due to her status.9l

TiUe €!?rI and :{Sdqqn Rgln44ggg., rnagazines directed toward the

working elass, *""u least likely to iloush rtraoitionalr images of

passive womanhood, and rnost likely to push the nontraditional images

of the working elass U.S. woman as head of household and participati-ng

in the Jabor force,,92 Middle class fiction in Redbook and^ Cosmopolltan

was more likely to exemplify passive behavior as an ideal feminine

characteristic.93 Female passivity can be encouraged or disccuraged

by the presentation of females actively participating in the labor force.94
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Flora seemed. to be affirming Alorechtts (1?55) conclusions. )e-

pending on the intended audience, values are reinforced, denled, or

compietely ignored.

Honey (L976) explored the "Images of :,^tromen i-n -the Saturaa:'r Evening

Post 1931-L)3$.tt She founii the ideal Post heroj-ne of the 1?30s'to'be

nwitty, athletic, self-possesseci, urbane . . . competent secretary,

agressive businesst+onan, arnbitious college graduate, or adventurous

aviator.r'95 Honey believed it would be "rnisleading to irnply that all

or even most female characters were cool collected super-achievers. .

!,iomen were often referred to as silly, iryational and ci:ildish. "95

The rest of Honeyts study i-r:ctuded. passages frono Pqst fiction to

support such statements like 'rsevere social censure is meted. out to

marri-ed women who work outsid.e tn" 5otu.u97 Because statisti.cal in-

formation and rnethodology were absent in this study, its i:npact may be

nini:nal. It is ineluded as representative of researeh published in the

1970s because of its attempt to explore i:nages and roles of women in naga-

zine fiction in a magazine that has general audience appeal,

Lazer and Dier (19?S) used. Atlantic ltonthh' and S4turiay Evenilq

Post and stuciied the occupational- disiribution of women i.rr fictlon as

compared to wornen in fact from 1940 lo 1970. As op^cosed to i{oneyrs study,

statistics supported conclusions dra-urn concerning role and irnage stereo-

typing. Lazer and Dier asserted, "BX using stereot;pes, fictional repre-

sentations serve to rnaintain sex-linked occupational boundaries and dis-

courage the acceptance of woinen in ceriain occupations. "9S
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Two huncirei anc *,,hirteen stories i+ere classifieri consiCering tne

gender and occupation of the main characiers. ..Iomen rnade up onLy LJfi

of the total fietlon labor force. Enployed males were pictured as

managers anC administrators or professionals 45iL to 6016 tn flction;

while in fact, were onLy 2J1o of the ]abor force for the tirne peri.od
nn

studied." The number cf worl<ing women was so small that the unde-

sj-rability of work for wornen was the ]oud.er *"u".g".I00

The flction studj-ed i,n -l!Ia!1L1e Yonthly and Saturday Eveninq

Eoe!, in the oceucatj-on classification, didnrt refleet reality. IT

served to eontrol and reinforce tradiiional rofes ano inages of women

from 1940:L970

Franzwa (L975) researched "Female .loles 1n 'ltoments i'tagazine

Fiction, L940-i970.n The other research articles, rri,{orking,nlomen in

Fact anci Fiction'r (Lg?4) and "Pronatalism in i'troments llagazine Ficticnrt

(tgZ+), were based on a porti-on of the results of Lhis Lg?5 publication

and will be subsequently reviewed. The purpose of the original study,

t'Female Roles in vfomenrs Magazine liction, 1940-1970,u was to report

the results of a thematic eontent analysis which was 'rundertaken to

discover hoi^r feniales are portrayeC in',-he fiction of itomenrs nagaaiaes."I0l

La{iq_q1_gSne_-{qurg!, U9Q#, and Good Housekeeping were stuCied for
rrthernes erpressing values associg"ted wi-th female roles. "f02 Franzwa

discovered the themes suggested four major roles for women. Each rofe

was defined by the womants relationship (or lack of relationshiptr with

a man. The roles were; prernarital , marital, postmari-tal , and non-

n."it"1.103
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lhe thenes associar;ed ';i'bh fhe ,r..:'enarit:L rcle caiegorize':. rhe

incompetent, passive, patient, or virtuous female. The inccrnpeteni;

fenale and its success rate in catching a man was the tnerne erylored

in tlrelve stories. Ten stories exploreci the passive and patient

themes and its success rate in catching a man. In seven stories,'

being vlrtuous was a validated theme. 'r,rlomen who remain true, confi-

d.ent in themselves and rn their nen, who are thoughtful, grecious, self-

1ess, and eternally understanding, are very much appreciated by the men

in tr:eir lives. "104

. The marital role category and the associsted themes featured

'tsometr simifarities with the premarital role. i,larried women cionrt

work was the therne featured. in fourteen stories. Two stcri-es stressed

that the fenale must let her husband appear smarter and more able.

Five stories portrayed the stupid wife, loveC because of her stupid-

ity. Four stories fccused. on the d.evoted., loving selfless wife.

Four stories fcatured the theme, ttto solve your problems have another

baby.'r tselve stories discussed the theme that a child1e5s woman had

'gasted her life. Tire housewife-motirer role r+as valid"ted extensively

in the l'750s and 1n Lg?0.L05

No statistics were presented for the postnarital role. The tnajor

theme seemed to be "that no matter how cornpetent and independent they

may ![ink they are, in cornparison to the men who crop uo in their lives,

they are ineompetent. rt

There were tnrelve nonmarital (spinster) stories. rrlomen were

depicted as lonely, useless creatures. nlt seems to be impossible
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comparison to having a man, her work is dul}' meaningless' and

unimportant. "107

Franzwa concludeds

In none of these stories do we see whole, ernotionally
healthylvomen(marriedorsingle)i+hoarecornpletein
and of themselves. In alr'rost none of these stories do

we.Seenarriedwomenwhohaveanyinterestsofthej-r
o'Jrnthathaveng![ingtodowit,htlreirhusbandsor
their children.ruo

The materlals for "l.Iorking '"Iomen in Fact and Fictionrt (ttranzwa

l??+) were based, on a portion of the results of the previous stuay.l0p

In acid.ition to women being defined by the men in their lives, the

fiction Franzwa studied also made a definite st'atement about work

and women: 'tit says that work plays a distinctly second'ary part in

Il0
woments }ives.rr'

Foi.ty.onepercentoftheonehundredandfifty-fivefemale

characters exami:red were, at some point i-n the story, depicted in

a paid position outside the horne. Fifty-one percent of those em-

ployed held }ow status positions (secretaries' clerks' servants);

eleven percent held high st,atus positions. cnly six oi the sixty-

six married. women nad an outside occupation,'0f tire young wolnen

portrayedasworking,ltmostwereactivelyseekingmarrrageaSa

life goal, and their work was deflnitely portrayed as a strictly

tenporary occupation. ttlll
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Franzr.ra suggesteo social resoonsibirity io neiia porbri1.dng

role stereot-y-ping.

In a society in which mosf of the images of woflen
portrayed in the meoia and in schoof are lirnited
lo the role of housewi-fe and mrrther, perhaps it is
a good. thin3 to suggest to wo:nen that they broad'en
their occupation horizons. It ceriajlly cannot do

asmuchharrnassuggestingtothernthattheirsole
role in life is going to be that of nousewife and
ns1i1sr.I12

Lazet and Dier (19?5), as noted earlief, found the same occupa-

tlon role stereotyping in Atlantic l'Ionth1.v and Salurday EveryLng Post

fiction from 1g40 to Ip7g.1I3 lJot only womenrs magazine fiction but

also general interest magazine fiction are hold.rng fast to traditional

roles regardless of the changing roles of women in todayrs society.

,,Ii11 there be a change in the fiction of the 1970s?

In 'tpronatalism irt i,,Iomenrs Magazine Fiction' (r9?4), F?anzwa

explored yet another avenue of role stereotyping--motherhood, the ideal

cond.ition of yornan. This study too was based on the original study'

'rFemale Roles in ir'omenrs Magazine Fiction, ]94C-19?0."114 A rnajor

part of this study was the analysis of the ptots for thernes concerning

the way !.romen snould view thernsefves. rtTirese tiremes' nore Liran fhe

nuuber or' cnilclr"n p"r family, ciernonstrate the pronaillis'L nature of

these stori,es .nLIJ

If rnagazine fiction reflects popular culture, wiry did the fic-

ti-onal birth rate increase 1n the 1?6Os and 1?70? Franzwa argued that

editors promote notherhood. on behalf of their aclvertisers and that rnaga-

zine flition 'rplays'no small Siart in the prombtion 'of ttie idea that'
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.r.nobher bab;r is a solution i,<r the housei+iie olues, , , that tae

housewife-rnother role is the best career of alt and. that the chil-ri-

less woman has wasteci her life.,,116 The housewife-mother career

theme diC not appear in the stories prior to 1960.

Fbanzrsa also noted that, in fact, the proportion of narri.ed

working readers increased from 1950 Lo J9?0, but that the vast
' 11.1

rnajority of married women in fiction did not r*ork.*-r In addition,

trbanzwa also cited an unpublished paper by Leavitt (L973) who found.

it was stiJ.J. true of the stories published in I9?1 and L972.I];B

It may be concfuded fron Fbanzwars study that nagazine ficticn

does not necessarily refleet popular culbure. It nay be concluded

that magazine fiction may be a form of social control and validation

of traditional role stereotyping, a way tr . . . of reinforcing deei--

sions already rnade by those who read i1. ''119

Sunrnary

This review of literature was divided into ti.ro classiflcations

for the purDose of presenting relevant research relating to the pre-

sentation of r'roments roles i-n magazines. fire 1) nonfiction classifi-

cati-on, revieweci first, was divided inio two categories: a) articles,

features, biographies, and b) advertising. The second classiflcati-on,

Z) tiction, explored the research in magazine fiction.

The researeh in the area of nonfiction articles, features, bio-

graphies, revealed that in the late forLies (Oriffith 1949), the

messages to readers ernnhasized domesticity and little else. The re-

search by i{atch and l"lafch (1953) anrl Clark and Esposito (1956)
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snoiteci noniiction too often porira';ing unrealistic gcais icr '..'oinen

wiro ul-ti.'nately desired to be homemakers anl&ray.

Lopaie (I97J) discovered varying degrees of enphasis on values

between lower and middle class nonfiction but found., in both classes,

wonen were defined as wife and mother first; work i.ras t'nega"bive

space.'r Pnillips (D?3) found consbant reinforcement for the house-

wife and nother role j-n a traditional magazine i.rhen cornparing ii to

a feminist rnagazine which concerned itself and its readers with a

larger reality--the worl'l outsiCe the hone. Geise (L9?9) cliscovered.

less. role confinenent ancl stereot;4ping wnen comparing traditional maga-

zines of the late fifties-early-slxties to the views expressed by the

es-early-seventies. Th" nonfictionsarne magazi:nes in the late sixties-ear1y-seventl

messages concernin3 worienr s role 1n society were more supportive of

changing roles, but at no time was a career viewed nore important i,han

the marriage and fanity role.

Butler anrl Paisley (L9?8) and Farley (L9?6) reported more coverage

of womenrs changing roles tn L9?6 due to the effort of thirty-nine maga-

zi-ne editors who joiled foi'ces for the purpose of stinulating national

deoate on fhe dRA.

The research reLated, to role portrayal tirrough nagazlne acivertising

showed Courtney and LockereLz (L9?1) confirning that ads in 19?0 di-d

not present rra full view of the variety of roles women actually play

in American society.'r r,{agner and Banos (L973) discovered a slight '1m-

provement in the ads appearing in the same magazines trrenty months ]ater.

Venkatesan and Losco (Lg?, surveyed ads from tne ]ate fifties to the
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early sevenlies an'i found some changes i'n role stereci;rcin3, bui rhese

changes lrere :ncre noticiable 1n wonenrs rnagazines. Pingree et al .

(L9?6) fo'.rnC aCs appearing in nen t s , wonen t s , and general interest

nagazines tn LplJ-14 :nost often 'tout doign'r the fetnale or rrkept her in

her place. " ?oe (l?7o) founC th:t worr:en in active roles in sports acis

d.ecreased after 1928. From then on, women rrere more often "*ra ,n 
"o"U

activities than in same-sex conpetetive sports.

The research relateri to role portrayal in the fj-ciion elassifi-

cation of magazines ci-ted first the Johns-:{eine ani Gertn study (1949).

I:r their content analysis, they found the love relationship thene vali-

dated most often in wonenrs magazlne fiction, anC tnat sueh themes

magnified wonanrs tracii-tional- role in Cirect contrast to her publicaly

changing role. iLlbrechtrs content analysls (1956) gave partial con-

firnation to the concept that recurr3-ng themes may in turn reflect

micidle-c1ass values, but warned that it tras eroneous to assume these
I

values su3gestei by the thernes were I'tacitly supported. by all.'r Literature

didntt necessarily reflect societyrs values in equal tneasure.

Freidan (tg6l) trlamed fhe fiction i.n hromenrs magazines for por-

uraytng the limited role of housewtfe and motner. She found, this con-

stant valiciation reinforced traditional roles and associated values which

thereby linrited choices for women. This fiction did begin to reflect

what a womanrs role should be, but perhaps not before it shaped those

ro1es. Bailey (n69) found the sanre conservatism in magazine fiction in

L957 and, L?57. rteinforcernent of the housewife-nother role was evident

when only four pereent of the fiction hercines had careers'Ln .L967: This

was the fiction of the fifties and sixties.
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i'Iora (i971) , in her content anai'.r'sls or' .ltor:<in; aii,1 -;ridd.Ie class

fj-ction, found the stereot5ped role of the passive fe:nale coulC oe

influenced by the oresentati-on, or lack of presenlation, of heroines

aetively particioating in the labor force. l,liddl-e class fiction kept

the heroines at horie and reini'orceq the houser+ife-noti:er role onc'e again.

Lazer an,i ller (1978) studied the fictional occupations of wornen fron

1940-1970 and concluded that ihe fictional sex-Iirrked. occuoational

boundarles discouraged the acceoiance of wo,-rien in certain occupations.

;rlomen cotnorlsed only fifteen pereent of the totai fiction labor force.

These role portrayals served to control and reinforce trad.itional- rol-es.

Franzr.rars (L)?4, L9?5) researeh into womenrs magazine fiction

proposed to discover the roles assigned to wonen in this nagazine fic-

tion from 1940-1970. Her findings reinforced implications of previous

studles. i''Iomen were cast into four rnajor rol-es, eaeh defined by their

relationship with a man. She presented themes associated with eaeh role

and conclud.ed that fietional heroines, during that tine period., were

totally involved wi-th husbands and children anC had few outsj-d.e lnterests.

The j-r sole oceupation iras irousewife anci mother. llr.ro other publications,

oased. on the original findi-ngs, founci work or carcer seconc.ary in the

lives of these heroines anC rnotherhood as the icieal role casi for them.

Leavitt (L973) confirmeci these findings in the fiction puolished tn L9?L-?2.

Implications

Thi-s review of literature indicates that in the area of nonfi-ction

articles, features, biographies, and advertising, *139 changes were evi-

dent, especially after 1975. "l"loretr nonflcti.on was published that



reDresented varj-in; iii'e st;,rles and roles for l-ioiaen. :if the non-

fiction in magazines beca:ne less conservative in role portra;.ral for
women, could the fiction in magazines be follol.ring the same ed.itoriaf

philosophy?

OBJECT 0F Ilt'AUIirI

The fiction in traditional womenrs magazines reinforced tradi-
tj-onal female roles through lg7z. In a correspondence with Tuchman,

Franzwa talked of scme changes evi-dent by l9?5 in traditional naga-

zine fictiorr.l20 The queotion that now remains unanswered is what

kind of changes, if any, concerni.ng wonenrs roles and the themes asso-

ci-ated with them, occurued during the entire decad.e of the ?os? ',,Jhen

did these changes occur, and at what time period. d.id they becone sta-

billzed i-f, in fact, they did? irrhat roles and associated. themes were

dominant during the first ha].f of the d.ecade? '.dtrat roles and asso-

ciated themes were dominant durj-ng the second half of the decade? rn

sum, what happened to woments magazine fiction in traditional wonents

magazines during the 1970s ?

OVENVIEil

chapter rr of this inquiry i-ncludes general considerations,

definitions relevant to the inquiry, and procedural method.s. plans

for data collection, data reducti,on, and. presentation of results are

introduced. Limitations are also discussed in this chapter.

Chapter III revolves around the presentation and analysis of the

results of the inquiry. ilith the use of tables, a year by year account

of rores portrayed by females in fiction is presented, along with tbe

themes supportlng the roles, and any ,other'r roles and themes intro-
duced during the decade of the ZOs.



The focus of Chapter III is on 1) which role dominateC or sta-

bilized during the first and second halves of the decade, 2) which

themes do:ninated or stabilized during the first anti second halves

of the decade, &d 3)$fiich rrotherrr roles and tiremes suppcrting the

roles emerged during the first and second halves of the d.ecad.e. i{or{

nany stories supported the above three points and sample U:res from

stcries supporting the above three points are included in the dis-

cussion of the results.

Chapter IV presents

imc]-ications for further

conclusions derived from this inquiry anC

researeh.
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GEI\IEIIAL C Oi'I SIDEIIATIOi\]S

The essential i-ntent of this inquiry is to replicate the

stud.y undertaken by Helen F?anzwa in 19?1.1 Franzwats L9?I study,

a thematic content analysis, i-nvestigated how females were por-

trayed in the fiction of woments magazines. Three magazlnes,

Ladiesr l{ome Jo,urnaL, 19945, and Good Housekeepirng, were chosen

rrbecause they are the only publications that have been eontinu-

ously directed toward the female market fron the turn of the cen-

tury to the present time.2

DEFINITIONS

Because thi-s study is based primarily on the roles in which

women are cast through Lhe magazine medium, it is important to

clarify the ways in which the term trrolerr will be.useri as welr as

the other terms associated with this stud.y. Franzwa omitied a

specific definition for rore; instead she supolied four specific

role categories: young, single (premarital), wife-mother (marital),

wid.ow-divorced. (postmarital), and spinster (nonmarital).3 The

four established roles define woman in rel-atj-onship to the pres-

ence or absence of a man or men in her life. They do not defi-ne

her as an individual flrst. For further clarification of the term

39
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'rrole,rr.this stuciy will rely on a nore complete definition and

expansion of this term suppiied. by Tuchman (L9?r) in her intro-

duction to ilearth and i{ome: I:nages of ifomen ig-the iiass l4edig.

fr,o3-es and sex-roJ.es are used simultanecusly here to mean 'tsociaf

guidelines for sex-appropriate appeerance, interests, skilJ.s, be-

haviors, Errd self-perceptions.'r4 Stereotypes or sex-role stereo-

types, t+hen used in this study, rrare set portrayals of sex-appro-

priate a-Dpearance, interests, skills, behaviors, and self-percep-

tions. . . . p€rsons not confonning to tne specifieci way of ap'-

pearing, feeling, &d behaving are inadequate as males or femal-es.

Based on F:'anzwars rnethociology, the rrthemes'r will be forrnu-

lated from the ttploisrr and trexpressed attitudestt of the stories.

These terms are further defined by Franzwa in the following ex-

ampre:

. . . 1f the najor female character of a story is
childless and if she or other characters express
the aititude that she has tirereby wasted her life,
the fornulated theme for the story would be IThe
chilCless woman iras wast,ecr her life . to

The follor,ving roles a:rd associateci themes were cilscovereci

1n Franzwars study anci wiJ-l be used as mcjciels for comparj-son in

tr5

this inquiry,

Role

The young woman
(premarital )

Theme

Marriage is inevitable for
fernale ,
To catch a man you must be
than he, passive, virtuous.

every norn,al

less competent



Role (continued.)

l|1

Thene. (c oniinueC )

The marrled woman llarried Iilomen don|t work.
(marital) To keep your man you nust be dependent,

less cornpetent, passive, virtucus.
Being a housewife-mother is the best
career of all.
To solve your probleins have another
child.
The childless i^roman has wasted her life,

The widow-divorcee . . can hardly cope at all.
(postmarital) In comparison to the men who crop up in

their lives, they are lncompetent,

The spinster SimiLar to the chj-ldless woman, they are
(nonrnarital) shown as }oneIy, useless ereatures who

are unhappy because of their farlures in
IOVe.

l::{.n:5 ;:}f;'3:;*,::fi;'?:H i;:i,*'' 
iobs '7-
PROCE'DUi,ES

The following section explains the procedures for this inquiry.

Discussion of metho<is for sampling, data collection, d.ata reduction,

presentation of results and rel-iability is ineluded.

Sanp1ing

Franzwats 1971 study samoled stories renresenting two issues

per year frcn i'lcCallrs, Laciiesr -Hone'Joui'n+I ano @.
These issues were seleeted at five-year interval-s. The issues

within a given year were selected with the use of a table of randon

numbers and remained constant across all three magazirnes. A total

of one hundred twenty-two stories were analyzed ln forty-two maga-

a
zines frorn 1940 -L97C,"



'iiris i:rouiry s.a;np1ea stories re'Jrcsei:ting one issue everli

si-x nonths, tiro issues per yea,r, from eech of the three rnaga-

zines, frorn l-9?0 to 1980. The issues r,'ithin a given six rnonth

period trere selecteci r,rith the use of a table of ranciofl nunoers

and remained consLant across al-} three magazines. One hundred

ten stories were anaLyzed fron fifty-four magazines for a ten

year period as opposed to Franzwars one hwldreci t';.ienty-rr+o stories

from forty-two ma;azines representing a thiri:y year oeriod, The

random selecti-on of issues at six month intervals allowed closer

investigation of additional nonthly issues r^rhen observable changes

surfaced ouring any glven six month period.. This sanpling ailed

in a more thorough examination of fenale rol-es in this fiction

and facilitated a more thcrough analysis regard.ing changes, if a:-ry,

in previously established roles and associated thenes.

Data Coll-ection

For the ccllection of the data, inforr,ration relatj-ng to au-

thor, titie, magazin.e, date, and. inclusive pages was'record.ed for

each story on the Data Colleciion I fcrn. ior a sarnpie of this

forn, see apDendix 1. A brief plot analysis anC exrressed atti-

tucies for each story were. reported. on this form. I',r''exl, the role

for ti:e main ferele character was recorded and codeC as follovrs:

1 (premarital), 2 (marital), I (postrnarital), 4 (nonmarital), and

J (other). If an;'other role, such as career trornan,-was considered.

first and primarily wlthout reference to the o'bher four established

roles, it rvas tabulateC as 5 with the iCentification of the role

to follow tl:e number.
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ihe ihemes derived. from the plot analysis ancl expresseci

attitudes of each story were red.uceC to a number, a letter, and

key words taken fron the ful1 expression of the themes presented

above on pages forty and forty-one. These thernes were recorded.

and. coCed on the same forrn as follows :

2a Contt work

2b aovice to keep a man

2c best career of all

2C have child/solve problens

2e wasted t:-fe with no kids

?t (other )

? equals rng"riial, role

4a lonely, useless, unhappy
due to failures in love

4b hieh status jobs urlth little
s atisfac tion

I+'c (other )

la marriage inevrtaole

lb advice to catch a man

lc (other)

I equals prejElr,ital role

3a unable to cope until nan
corTles

3b incomoetent compared to men
in their lives

3c (other)

2 equals ppgl,nauqlt.g.l role !. equals ncnnnarital role

i,Iore than one theme per story was recorderi, if apparent;

the nu-nber of 'reportec themes may not, therefcre, equal the numoer

of stories sampled. Appendix 2 contains a sample of data recorded.

on Data Coll-ection I forrn.

Data ColLection II form, append.ix 1, is a ],lontnfXeax, l.laga-

'zLne, Ro1e, Thene surunary form. The month, year, and name of the

magazine was noted. The 'rRole'r assigned nurnber for the female
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characters rn the stories .cer nonthly issue was

rrTherrterf assigned numbers for each of the stories

r,lgfe recorded.. A samcie

dix 2.

of Cata recorded on this

rec crdeci . lhe

per monthly issue

forrn is in appen-

Data Reduction

The data reduction tabulation includes cornbined totals from

all three magazines and was recorded on the Data i,eduction forrn.

A sample of this forrn is in ap.oendix 1. The year was recorded

fi-rst. lJext, the to'i:al for each cf the designated roles was tabu-

Iated. Then, the total number of thenes for each designated therne

c ate gory was recorded. Data recorded on this form is in appendix.2.

Presentation of Results

From the Data Reduction form, inforrnation was available con-

cerning the kinds of roles in whj-ch fernal.e characters were most

often cast. The information eoncernj-ng kinds of themes which sug-

gested the roles was also available along with any information re-

garding rtotherrr roles and themes. The specific nrethod for presen-

tation of these results was determined uoon completion of the the-

matic content analysis. Tables I through 4, presented and explained

in Chapter III, represent the rnethod, chosen. The results focus on

the ehanges that occurred in the port,rayal of womenrs ro1es, and

what roles and assoclated themes oreCorninated during the first and

seconci halves of the decade under analysis.
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i,el-iaoility Uheck

To acid ad,aitional creciiollity to the theinatic ccntent

analysis and to check for any preconeeiveci reaoer oias, a

reliability check r.ras included in this inquiry. 'rhere was

no evidence of a reliability check in Franzr,rars pubtished

rnaterials used for this inquiry.

Three females and three males each read. tl+o stori-es which

reoresented approxlrnately ten percent of the storles sampled

for this inquiry. The stories were chosen froin a table of ran_

' dom nrnnbers and remained constant aeross all three magazines.

Each reader was given a copy of Franzwats r9?5 pubiished

study for a complete explanation of the themes and. roles. Each

reader was given copi-es of the stories to be analyzed and. copies

of Data collection r forrn. A brief explanation of the nurubers

corresponding to the roles and themes on the fonn was given to
each reader.

iihen the twelve Data collection r forns !,rere returned., it
was discovere'J tirat ten vrere in total agreement with ti.is writerrs
choj.ce of roles and supporting themes. Ti:ere were two minor cii_s_

crepancies. rn one story the reader chose 'advice to keep a manrr

thene, and this wrlter chose "best career of all,r theme; however,

the lines chosen from the stories to substantiate tirerne seLection

were the same. After a discusslon, the reader fel-t it could have
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been elther the;ne. Another look at Franzlrats study suggested

more support for the 'tbest career of all't thenre

Another reader chec<ed rrnnarriage inevitable" theme for a

story, anC this writer checked that thene as well as "a,-ivice to

catch a nanrr theme. ,Jl:en the reader realizeci more tnan one

theme could be reeorcled for a story, he agreed that he would

have checked both thernes. Because this discrepancy i.ras aue to

a misunderstairding of nornr rnany themes the reader was alloweci to

incluoe in the anal;rsis, and because agreement would have been

reached if the reader had understooci, thls minor iiscrepancy

was consldereC as a full agreement.

0f the twelve stories analyzed by the si:< readers, eleven

stories analyzed were in total agreement wj-th this ',rrriter I s

analysis. The one stcry in which agreenent was reached. after

further discussion was not recorded as fuIl agreement.

LI}lITATIO}IS

This inquiry was hmited to short story fiction in IlcCaIIts,

@ anci Ira.lie-A, lSnq_Joq4qa1. A ItBook Sonus,r or

rrBcox ExcerpLu was excluded because it either had the tendency

to be continued in another i-ssue or was part of a larger work,

0n1y storles included under the fiction category in the "table

of contents'r in each of the three rnagazines were analyzed.

Because the purpose of this i-nquiry coneerned femal-e roles

in fiction, only fj-ction stories ',rith well-ciefined female charac-

ters .were usedi
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--^"^j ^- 'he iniiuence of tiris iietion on reaiers may beirDDEDDLllili UIIC J-IIII|.rvllUv UI

difficult. As Franzr'ra etated: rrAny decision cr behavior that

an individual rnakes i-s the result of any nu:nber of inpuis--a

rnessage from a segrnent of the media nay be bui one of tnose

inputs."9 However, statistics fron the thematie content anaiy-

sis will point out the kinds of nessages concerning woments

roles ihat were enphasized over a ten year period,, and infer-

ences may be drawn from tirls information.
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CIIAPTEII III

R,XSULTS : FP.,ESEiITATICii iU'iD AII'IALYSIS

A thematic content analysis of the fiction in Good iiousekqeglng,

Ladiesr Home Jogj:nal, and }lcCallls, in seareh of themes expressing

values associ-ated with female roles, resulted in an analysis of one

hundreC ten stcries appearing in randomly selected issues from 1970

to 1980. The purpose of this chapter is to present the discovered

roles and themes. Included in this anal-ysis wilL be sample liles

and plots representi-ng selected stcries. More than one role per

story was record.eC, if apparent. lrlore than one theme per story

Iras recorded, if apparent. As a result, the number of roles and

themes does not equal the number of stories analyzed. Fifty-five

storj-es dppeared during the first hal-f of the decade, and fifty-

five storles appeared during the seconci half of the decade, ,r"ithin

eaeh given .'y'ear the nunber of stories presenteC varled with the

greatest nr::nber of stories, fifteen, anpearing in 1974 anci, sixLeen,

tn L973. There were also varying ciegrees of emph.rsis concerni.ng

roles and thenes dlscovered i-n stories from 19?0 Xo L974 to the

roles anci thernes discovered in stories fton L975 Lo L979.

ROLES

Fbanzwars 1971 study established four major roles for women

in womenrs nagazine fiction from L94O to 19?0.1 These roles were:

premarital (yo*r,g, si:ngle), marital (wife-rnother), postmarital

4g
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(nridoited-divorced), nonflarital (spinster) . rn analyzilg the

fiction in womenrs magazines from lgZC to l9AO, a search for.

tirese roles or any ner.r roles was conducted. ,{ithin a given

story, a woman cculd assume more than cne role, she cculcl be

single for a tinre and then married. sne could be narled and.

then divorced. she could be married. but reflect on her sinsLe

cays. ils a resurt, nore than one role could. be explored. in a

story. Therefore, the roles do not equal the nurnber of stories

in thi-s analysis.

TASLE 1

IICLES FOR '',\rCi.iEN Ili FICTICN L97A -Lg?4

ROLE YEAR,
l-970 tgTL Lg72 1973 L9?4

Premari-taI
(young,single) 3 5 j 5 4

Marital
(wife-mother)34?6tz

Postmarital
(niciowed-divorced) .. 1 Z L l_

Nonnrarital
( spinster )
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RCLES FC;t r{Ci,IEi{ III FICTICT\ L975-L979

ROLE YEAR
L9?5 tg?5 L9?? tg?E L9?9

Premari.tal
(young,single) 1 3 3 5 4

j-Iarital
(wife+nother)?84L2'o

Postmarital-
(widorried-Civorced) 1 ....... ? I

' Nonmarital
( spinster )

Cther
(unwed mother )

ROI,E DISCUSSION

As tables 1 and 2 show, women were cast in the marital role

nore often than any other role during the f0s. The first hal-f of

the decade presentecl women in this role thirty-two times and thirty-
nine tj*,nes cluring the second haJ-f of tire ciecade. Tiiis role founq

its greatest represenLation tn A974 and 1978. llagazine fictlon
cast women in the marital role twelve tirces during each of those

years.

The prernarital role received the second greatest represen-

tation of the four roles during the 70s. ,'Iomen were cast in

t
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thar roie tlrenty-t'.ro tirnes duri-ng bhe r-irst haLf oi fhe oecacie

and sixteen t:.rnes during the second. half of the decacle

The postrnarital role was of prirnary concern only five times

during I97O-L974 and four times during I975-Ig?9,

,,lbmen were east in the nonmarital (spinster) role only

four tines during the 70s. Three stories feaiured the soinster

during the first half of the decade. ?hi-s nonmarltal role was not

featured again until l.979,

One new role (other) was discover.ed in the 70s. This was

the role of the uruved mother, intrcciuced in L979. The "unwed

mothern role, though, has expanded to include di-vorced and wid-

owed parents of both sexes, and those who qualify for this role

are more often cast into 'the role of t'single parents.'r For this

study, unwed nother i-s used because a role has already been estab-

rished by Franzwa for the widow-divorcee (postnarital), and because

fanale roles are explored in rnagazine fiction; not unisex roles.

THMlES

The i,henes associated with the iour .najor roles, in whieh

wonen l.rere east in wcnenrs magazine fiction during the /0s, were

originally discovered by Franzwa as she analyzed the fiction from
oL940-I970.' As tables 3 and 4 show, these sane themes were used,

as categories in this analysis of the f iction i.n r^romen I s magazines

during the 70s. ff other themes were dlscovered, they were reeorded

as rrother.'r Any similarity or pattern in "other" themes associated

with a given roLe was tallie,l collectively under nother'r for each

story. The nunber of r?other't themes introduced in any given year

indicates that established therne catogories did not apply.
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i';:irLE 3

T:ls'iES Ii{ d'Jl'tilii'i FICTIO}J L97C-L974

Ti{s'iE

(prenarital )

la maruiege inevitable

fb advice fc catch inan

Ic other

TrY.l ' ; !

I 'l rui

L97c Lg?t bZz L973 Lg74

24454
23322

(narital )

2a donrt work

2b advice to keep nan

2e best career of all

2d, have child/solve problems

2e wasted life with no kids

?t other

,.tI

2 ..o 5 3 2

11246

............ I

11214

(pcstraari';aI)

3a unable to cope until man
COmeS..11...

3b incornpetent ecmpared to
nen in'tireir lives . . . . I

3c other

(nonmarital)

4a lonely, useless, unhappy
duetolovefai-lures . 1 ... 1 ...

4b high status job with
Iittlesatisfaciion ... I

4c other oa.aaaaooaaaaao
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'I".ULE +

Tils{ES Ii,i 
"{c:,IEl.j|j 

FICTICI{ Lg75-Lg7g

TiiEI{E YT]AR,

(prernarital ) 1975 L976 L977 Lrq?i L9?9

la rnariageinevltable . 1 2 5 4

lb advice to catch m.?n

lc other

r323)

(maritaf )

2a C.onf t worl(

2b aCvice to keep man

2e best career of all

2d, have chilC/solve problerns . . . 1

2e wastedlifewithnokids 2 ... ... 1 ...
2t other 11141

1?

1].132

3645+

(postrnarital )

3a unable to eope until man
c cnes

?h i nn.inpef cni C cniDaf eci tOJ 'J -J-. i\, \."

men in their lives

)e other 1.o.tr..21

(nonmarital )

4a lonely, useless, unhappy
due to love failures

4b high status job nrith
little satisfaction

L1a other

aoa

5 other

aaa
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Premarital (yotttg, single)

The two tnenes suoporting the premarital role, discovered

by Franzlua in the fiction from 19ll0'lO, conti-nueci to receive

support in the fiction of the 70s' As tables 3 and 4 shotr,

the first thene, trrnarriage i-s inevitable, rr appeareci nineteen

times during the first half of the decade anc tlrelve times from

1975-79. The "advice to catch a manrr theme t,las verified tweLve

times during each haLf of the decade. itro 'rotherrr themes were

discovered for the orenarital role.

rrl,larriase inev:-table rl

-

The 'rmarriage is inevitablerr theme received more support

d.uring the first half of the decade. (see tables 3 and' k) Some

of the women were in the process of pursuing higher education, but

the educational pursuit llas seen as a time filler. In one story,

the youn! fenale says, n'.,IeII, I learned what the major periods in

French literature are. And hors thatrs ever going to-help me be a

d.octorts wife, I dcn'1 '.1165v."3 In another story, i,re neet Jessie

tbrho had tossed aside her college career a year before its co:nple-

tion in favor of nrarrying him.tr+ Then we meet Sarah. lolhen liartj-n

asked her to mamy him, she said, rtOh we1l, why not?n She rr. . .

was supposed to be finishing up her llasterrs thesis,"5,but'd.ec'rdes

to refinish a sailboat as i"lartin gets a job as an instruetor at a

university. Then there is Patty, who decides to go back to college

beeause she thinks the man she Ioves, Ioves another. rrAs long as

I do see, IrlI be haopier in co1tug.,u6
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During fhe second half oi tite i.ecaae, 'Lne 
-v'cun6, sillgj-e

wcrnan was no longer pursuing an education to await the 'rinarriage

inevitablerr thene but was "activelyrr engaged in a job/career.

Elizabeth tr . . . foirnd a job at a publishing company.'r? The

focus is not on her jcb, but on her love affairs. sne fights
narri-age. 'rrf r hang around with Roy, r d.ontt have to marry

--
anyone else.r.J she'does end up with Alelson, who her fanily
expectec her to marry, 1n spite of aLI her efforts to ilavoid.'r it.

',rle meet l'Iynn who.was hurt deeply by a previous rel_ationship.

she throws herself into her job whieh gets this one line mentlon:
rrDays she poured al] her energy lnto setting up a pension plan

for Dormont corpor"a'on. "9 Then Brian corres along anci says, rrBut,

l'Iynn, yourre not the kind of person who can go through life with-
1nout carjng. "-" rn another stcry, told frorn a male point of view,

the femal-e is a typist who says, ,iuliners just a job. r d.onrt do

it at home. rr-* she is good at beginning and end.ing relationships,

but he convinces her not to end thls one.

. o d id. hrell in her j ob .

busl,'. .lnl],r occesicnally

In stil-i ailother s t cry , Julie it .

She h:ri a place in the wcrlc. $he l.,ept

did she have a sense of narking t1ine, waiting.,,Iz rrlho was she

waiting for? Her fri-end anC neighbor, Matt, rnrho r . . . had a

teaehlng contract in soci-al studies, that same overcrowd.ed field
in which Julie had not fowrd employrnent. she was an honor stud.ent,

but l,latt could coach football.,,13
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College or job f career are

at tunes are awardeC cne

'r.,td,vice to caich a mantl

The tradvice to catch a nien'r theme received equal attention

during the frrst and secpnd halves of the decade. (see tables J

and 4) Franzwa ciiscovereci ihat the female was presented as ineorn-

petent, passive and virtuous in tiventy-nine storiesi and .that these

qualities were necessary anC cesirable for a fernale in her pursuit
r lr

of a nan.t* The stories of the ?Cs appear to promote the same

qualities. Tire theme was validated 'uweJ.ve times during eaeh half

of the decad.e.

In an early 1970 story, a ncther is concerned about the vi-r-

tue of her daughter. She fears her ciaughter wi.Il have premarital

sex if she waits two years to mary a 'rmed studenl with excellent

prospects.'tr) ltrey deciCe to marry right away and the rnother says,

It . . . they wi}l settle in a rose-covered cottage anc h:rve pink-

and.-r,rhite babies.,,16 lier rjaugjrter inaintarned her virtue anci got

her man too. Then there 1s Joan who is a secretary to a second

vice president. Virtue isnrt the issue here but rrinconrpetencert

might be. The reader may assume Joan is an intelligerit, effieient

person because of her job, but when speaking of a friendrs future

marriage she says, rrl always wanfed that to happen to me . . , just

to be swept right up ancl carried away, as if i -,v'ere stuffed feathers."l?

It is just that kind of thinking that gets her a rnan.

57

fo be ihe 'rinevitai:l-err ;ioal i'or fernaies

single ) ::ole in wornen t s rnaEazine fictrcn .

treateC as seconCar.f in c oinparisoh , and

or tr,io lines in the stories .
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-iVen a t:ilrieen year old, lhe iocus oi;r si,:ry in ino eari,.,r

harf of the decaci e, reaLtzes her position in the lvo:.r-d. of nales .

she felt defeated and useless because no one asked her to dance

and decides to choose a career like l.lary Fcrtune. She says of

i"Iary, rrHere was someone r.rho had suffered ihe same defeat as r had--

r saw that--but she was ful1 of energy and serf-respect. she had.

thought of other things to do. She would. pick tobacco.,,18 But

as she crosses the cance floor, a boy asks her io danc". 'rHe had

been my rescuer, o . . had brought ne froiir l.lary Fortunets terri-
tory into the ordinary woafd.rrl9 rn another rtadclescent,r story,

a high school girl is suffering from a brcken heart. The father

of the son rrrho broke her heart says, I'Youtre not a ness, Jane.

rourre pretty and talentdd. Anc sone day yourre gcing to knock

sone fellow off his feet."20

As the 70s march on, we meet Jessie and her nsoon to ben

husband. He liked to think of her as perfect, but rfit was he who

i-ndulged Jessie, letti-ng her lead because she enjoyed it, putting

her right when she inad.e mista"<es.,,21 Gerard, in anoiher stcry,

soeaks the follo'oring line about the wonan he iirinks he loves:
rrShers a neat girl, though, with dark hair, a soft voice and a

high l:|--about thirty I would Buess. rr22 He s.ceaks in general

about fernaLes in a work setting.

I like females . Their eyes are lustrous ancl their
contours are pleasing . But at D. D. & C, il:ey come
late for work . They spill povrder, They lose the
key to the toilet. They lunch out of bror,,,n paper
bags in orCer to save moneJi with which to purchase
f alse eyelashes . They marry. Thex^quit . ilhey
cry. I am helpless when they cry .4)
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in 'lhe same st:i'y, .,uni :rob;r corn'nents rn iierard.ts brotnerts

woman friend. 'r . I know good stcck lrhen I see it. Shers

Iovely. Pink fingernails. Clear eyes. lio bra, but she 'orears a

slip. I saiv tne lace. TheyrIL nave lovel;i chil,lren.,,24

The passiveness end inconpeience continues in another story.

Laura thinks, lr'lbuld she manage fine? .{nd. if she could not, woulci

Tom,know how to herp her?uZ1 Anci later, 'tshe knew ncw hcr+ strong

he r.ras: Strong enough to shc-ra her the wa-v to her o'nrn strengt6. 1126

EVen in a I?79 story an awrb says to her niece i(ate, ryou have an

exclti:rg job and itrs uonderfur to be independent and popular. But

you have to think of your future. Youtre a high-spirited, i-rnpuI-

sive young wolnan and you need a strong, stable marr.r??

There was, however, one story, published t:t L)ll, that gives

the female credit for something. Told by a male author from a male

point of view, Taina, a physieist, is seen rt . , . doing something

involvilg strobe lights that r couldnrt quite ge11e6.'r28 rn the

kitehen, ttShe was so deft she didntt even need an apfcn.il And,

ItHer brown eyes hrere so open, so intelligenl ,"2? .ile seeins sur-

prlsed that a. female coulci possess such rttalents.,, Bu'u the fi:ral-

l1nes of the story put the female back in her place as Jirn says,

rtl'Jinter is only inventory time, r.rhen the worldrs beauty is shut

off for a while and wetd better find some beaut;' that we can call
our ornn. n3o
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lhe estaoiished 'bhemes, 'trnarciage is ineviLabierr anci i'to

catch a mari, be incompetent, passive, virtuous,tr seen to continue

to reinforce the stereotyped prernarital (young, single) fernale

role in the sanpleC stories. Fenales 1n college or involved ih

jobs/careers are pj-etur:eci as unfulfi-lled hurean beings. College

and jobs/eareers are seen as rrspace fillersrr betiveen single and

married 1ife. liost fema-les in this role are pictured as l-ess com-

petent or passive or virtuous. These quallties aid in catching a

man, whlch seems to be the ultimate goal.

l,larital (wife-motner)

The themes associated with the rnarital (wife-rnother) roJ.e

recei-ved varying degrees of emphasls in the 70s as tables 3 and

4 show. The rtmarried women donrt trrorkrr thenre was directly dealt

with four times, Many women dj-dntt work in these stories, but

seldorn was it an issue. The fact that many wornen didnrt work,

however, f,&X have subtle implicati-ons. The rradvice to keep a mantr

theme was explored tiuelve times during the first half of the /Os

and eight !ryses riurj,ng the second half. 'r5eing a housei"rrfe-

nother is the oest career of al1'r was the rnost extensiyely vari-

dated theme supoorting the narital- role. (see tables 3 and 4)

Fourteen stories in the sarnpling emphasized this theme from 19?0-

?4 and twenty-three stories dld so from 1975-79. 'tTo solve your

problems have another childrrwas explored twice during the decade,

and only three stories explored "the childless lJoman has i.rasted

her ]-ife'r thene durirrg the 70s .
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rri'larriet -,;onen don rt'.;orK'l

In Franzwars sample, fourteen stories featured the theme

that marriec wonen d.ontt ruo"k.3l The ,rnarried. wornen donrt workrr

theme ivas emphasized four tirnes in the sa;npling of the /0s. rn

a L97L story, fi-ve l'ionen collectively assume the married role.

These riiornen donrt stay hone all of the tune, nor do they work.

They play gclf and bridge, or go shopping, or do charity work and

are thus able to "get away't from home responsibilities. l,{iss

'u{itherspoon, who 'rdidrr for the five laciies, announced. she was

' quitting at the end of the month because she was getting rnaryied.

The five radies trassernbled in panicir tc figure out a way to keep

her working for thenr. she refuses and gives her reason rn one of

her final l-i-nes: rrI take care of whatrs ntns.rr32

In Jg?g, the female character is a secretary but gives up

her job to be a fu}I-tine homemaker beeause rr . . . there was so

little tir,re to enjcy any of the things theytd aecumulated, so

little energy to br:-ng their ti-me toge1L"".'t33 They have no

chiltiren

.rnother L)?9 st ory focuses on i.ina wiro was a tralned para_

medic before her narri.age. -,.ihen they decide to have a chird she

thinlgs, rtBetter to get it aII behind her before she began the

excitemenl of a c"reer.,,34 The story }ine here presents the

femal-e activery participating in a choice of famiry versus career

and choosing fa,nily first. One wonders why the two canrt go

together,



In Fb,anzwars study,''i,rtrmbrous'. storieg frad'plcts that

centered on hor.r to keep your husband happy; build uo his ego,

dontt threaten hirn, be vj-rtuous."35 fne rradvi-ce to xeep a rnantr

thene l"ras em-chasized b'relve tr-.rnes in the sainpling during the.

first half of the 70s and eight ti.rnes during the second hal-f .

Tn a L?|C story, a female recalls how rrmy husband . .

helped. ne--to grow up.tt35 -ilnd, i.n it9?L a fenale characterts

husband i.s out of worx. She thinks about going back to work

but 'rlt iuasnrf a rnatter of going back tc the office. I haci a

more urgent anC fascinating job which rvoul-d take all my tine and

al.l my energies. It required . . . stocking a husbanci with fading

self-confid.ence. It meant being on support,ive call at atl. Lo*.". "37

In 1976, a child is aecidentally loeked i-n the baihrcom,

and the lock is stuck. The female character tri.es to Ceal with

the crj-sis but says, rtf rm havjJrg a prcblem . Itl1 call your

father and ask him what to do. . And suddeylly Cliff was home.

. . . seein': iriil , I knew it n'as all cver. iie patteC ine on the

qhnrr I r'lor u38

llaggie, intrcduced in a L979 story, is wife of i;ill anri mother

of two. She deci-des she is tired of . being a ttfemale- irlorth Siar,

around whose steady presence others sparkled anC glittered and

streaked."39 She wants to ehange her irnage and enrolls in a class
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t,o stand c:: her head. ':i:ty? iecause ,,A rnan, if as:.;a,J, :rculd

probably like to say vrith certainty what his itife is lil<e

("Last person on earth, etc,.."). Lh the other hand., he mi*ht
-t;r.^ + :.{rrr-{e Lo sa.y, r-r asked, that his wife is dependable, efficient,
cal-rn in crisis . and stancs on her head. fron tine to tirab

around^ the house."40

rrBest career of allrr

Franzwa found extensive vali-Cation for the ro-Le of irousewife-

mother in the 1950s and i_n L9?0,4L ,,tseing a housei,rife_nrother is

. the best eareer of all-' therne was the most extensively validated

thene for the marital role in the sanpled stories from rg?a-Lg?g,

too. fne idea that this career nay not be too exciting and rather

confini-ng'comes through, but the wonen in these stories accept it
as the rrbest career of aLIil in spite of its drawbacks.

During the first hal-f of the fOs we meet a housewife-mother

who says, "Tom would stilL traveL. she would never kncw the ruxury

of being securery surrounded by family anc life-long fri-encls. until
the chilciren were nuch oicier, she couj-cl not becoxle. Ceeoly lnvolved

i.tith fhe worlc arcuni her. some things just h:ve to be liveci throuqh

one step at a Ltme."4z

i^Ie meet another female who says, "To serve d.inner is a perfor_

mance: r take away one plate and put down another ...;and..another.

l.Iy children rejoice, my husband. is satisfied. . .u43 In anbther

story, a female recalls, rt . once I was free and chose your father.

And r loved doing what you.uere suoposed. to d.o: raisin3 children,

keeping heu5s. rr44
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L: a 3,)7+ story, a f ertaie thinlis :

There will be no catastrophe if my l.'rcrk goes
unwritten and unread fcr t,iie tnonent, buf it
is an rnCis.outable fact thai the rcast anci
strar'rberries will spoil if they are not iin-
rnechately prepared. An uni'rritten story will
have no irirne,:iate dire consequences but ult-
soried launCry will- riean that r,1y husbntil ,-i+i1-1
have no shirts and tne oaby no Ciapers.*)

In that-sane year it rvas said of a doctor and hi-s wife, 'rBoth

were satisfied, she with the hal-f-life of walting, ire with the

life-and-a-hal-f of doing. "6
tn ll?6 a ?roman gives birth to a baby giri and confirn:s

the natural chain of events for alL l4lornen for all tine. She

says, rrOh ilafl, we have a 1ove1y }ittle girl. .A. girl to grow

up to have girls to grow up to have girIs. 'r47 ,rriih such a

legacy one wonciers why females ever bother getting out of bed.

The following year, JoX, after nine years of twenty-four

hour children, is free. Her children are all in school. She

cantt figure out where she belongs, but her husband assures

her, 'rIttlf take a little rvhile to get reorienteci, but yourll

get i-nto siep, Joy.rr And as the story ends--

Shesaw...theo.,mostcherished.ofall
things , corning hcme, a golCen matched pair i.Iith
a taII cne betr+e€r, sun haloing their hair . , .

Flaning leaves faded and feII , Six-year-olCs
would never be six but cnce. How could she fit
in Karate?16
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?eg thinxs of her housewi-fe-mother role thrs i.i:ry !n a

197L story:

It struck me hcw increcibly fortunate I i^ras . . .

I saw InJ/self as the indispensaole , Qrafty lrear/er,
with a red.-hot talent for patience and love and
durability, enolessly knotting tnings irere and
getiing ti:e snags ana tangles cut, there . Tirere
was ny speclal aptituoe, not reaCily given to
dis.ol&y,, o.butanaturalan,i.si;ryrificant
Sifi just the sarne,49

As the sampled stories indicate, the ttbest cereer of al1't

rernained intact durjng the 70s. There lras a s1i3ht hint of a new

thene tc be introducea ouring the dacade. This new therne for. the

housewife-nother role was given a brief one lile inenti-on in the

Itbest career of alltt theme category: 'tUntj-l the ehild.ren r{ere

mueh older, she eourd not become deeoly i.nvolved. with the world.
<n

around her.tt'- To what extent this theme is dealt with lrill be

explored under rrothertr themes.51

"Have child/solve goblems tt

ttTo solve your proble;ns have another babyn thene. was the

focus of four stories in lYanzwats study.52 of the stories sarn-

pled. in the 70s, only two focused on thls therne, and both stcries

brought a slight vari-ation to the thene. A lg|4 story brought tc

the surface the problem of having only one child. The problem

could be solved by having another child; however, the husband,

Geoffery, "did. not mind the lack of other children as Shelia did.rl

As Shelia saw it, 'rTheir vulnerabllity as parents of an only child

to a variety of nameable (and unnarneable) fates was not sornethilg

that appeared to weigh on him. t,53
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Tire orrly otner stori' t() focus on ihi; t,heme auoeared iii
L976. It too oresents a stight varj-ation. 'ri{aving a child is
a natural thing to do--donrt put it off." As the father in this
stcry spends his first moments alone ruith hj_s child, while his

wife, Jessj-e, sJ-eeos through an early mornin;3 feeding, he tnin<s:

'rrrlr he wanted was rots of privacy ',riilr his aiioreci Jessie, but

she elaimed by d.eraitng having a chird he was like a farrner wno

snatched eggs fronr beneath a hen before she could furfill her

brood.ing inst,incts

";rrasted life with no childrenrl

'tThe chi-ldless wornan has wasteC her life"theme was ciis-

covered by trbanzwa in twelve stories.55 These stories discussed

the feelings of the childless wornan. rn the analysis of the female

characfers cast in the maritar role in the fietion of the ?0s, this
theme reeeived no recognition until L975 ffid then not again until
L978. (see table 3 and. 4)

rn one Lg75 sLory, the tneme is extend.ed somer+hat to include
I'l*asted life with no grandcirild.ren." 1.1r. & ilrs. (rebs lost their

daughter (a nurse during the war). l,lrs. iirebs saJrs, "r clid so want

grandchird.ren . . . . 3oth i'4r. i(rebs and r Lookecl forward to that.

But tni-ngs dontt always work the way you want.n56 l4r. Krebs makes

arrowheads and "plants " them in his fierd in order to keep the

school children coming to his farm to dig. i'lro. i(rebs isnrt aware

of this. He does it for her tc keep her from dying of loneLiness
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because, for ner, Ii-fe i.s wasted withoui grancicnildren. ihe

bakes bread anci offers fresh rnilk to Lhe children who coine to

the farm to dig. ihe lives for chj-ldren j-n her l1fe.

The other L9?5 sLor;g introd.uces us to Sarah who lost a

ciril.l at birth. .{er life is rvasted because of this and. she

fears trying to have another cirild. "i'iine mcnths of waiting,

not ivith joy but witn anxious dread.. I'm B!1SUL.,,5? I{er }ife

is noihing wi.thout children of her ovrn. She is angry at tr .

woinen in supermarkets.who screamed at their chiLdren, women , . .

who had beaten their children, wonen who had abandoned their

children, wonen who aborteC . .'rJ8 In the end,, she d.ecides

to try agai.n.

Tn 1978 the thene is again explored, but this time it is

a man who e4presses the ld.eas. Uncle Martln comes to visit the

female character in this story. Loretta learns why her. Uncle

Martin was hated by her father during her 'rgror'rin3 uorrdays.

Uncle i4artin recreates tiris di"-lcgue from the past:

"tie:y, Ed. I donri have any k1ds, r'lever l.iarl.i-ed.. Itci

Iike to be with Loretta sorne. She seerns nice.'r

rrTou were too busy rwrning around tc build a fanily, Fancy

Dan, You got what you deserveo. u59

Loretta now has the chance tc share her son r+ith Uncle l,lartin

as the stcry ends. un/e are left with the feeling that Loretta is

very fortunale to have a chiki to share oecause it riefj-nitely is

'ra wasted life wit;r no children.rl
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Fostinarital (vridou'eci-aivcrc eci )

rn trYanzrrrars discussion of femal-es cast in the postmaritar

(widowed-divcrced) role, tr.ro tnenes evolved: rfemare ur:able ,r,o

cope until a nan comes'r and rrinecrnpetent comoared to nen in therr
lives.rr Franzwa does not tell how many stories dealt with these

theroes fron 1940-1970. of the stories sampled. in the r9?0s, onry

three stcri-es focused collectively on the 'r,wo thenes; tno tn r9?3

and one tn !974. rn the latter half of the decade, these themes

were nonexistent.

The ttfemale as ineompetentrt is a rninor theme and is expressed.

by a rnale author through a nale character tn a L9?z siory. Anne

is a widow with a son. She is descri_bed as tra thing, wi-th short,

black curly hair and d.ark eyes.t' Besides being a trthjng'r she is
rra warm, loving person . . , an interligent woman fulr of insight

and understandi-ng, but on occasi.on, she is, also, just a touch

scatterbrained.'r5o one wonders irow this rrscatterbrailed. thingtr

rnanageC without a man.

i'hrrinry *]"-*u,.LLrL6 urrcru satile year, j,iora, recently separated, i-s quoted.

as saying, trlrrn not happy . . . . jlut Itrn not unhappy either. irm

just . . . al-l righ1.rr61 Someone says to her, rryourre 29 yeats

old, i{ora, much too young to confine your life to your chircren

and your job . . . . Find yourself a man--thatrs what they really
Ac

meant. 't"' And she d.oes .

And in 1973, a widow for fi-ve years 'rtakes ad.ult-edueation

classes every night . . . because she canri bear to go home to

her aparbment after she closes the shop.,,53
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i.j oninari-,al ( s.oinster )

The two thernes, derived from !'ranzwats study, porfrayed the

soinsters as rrlonely, usel-ess, unirappy due to fsilures 1n loverr

anC as females with 'thigh status jobs with liitle satisfac'r,ion.,r

There were twelve spinsters in Franzi,rats sa,nple. In the 1?70-80

study, only three stories exploreri the acove expresseci thelnes

associated'*ith the spinbter role.

In 197I, i.liss El1a was about to be maried when her ex-

bo;rfriend shot himself 1n the head. in her backyard.. ,tlears

passed. but i,liss Ella had no more hcpe for love She drove

nitn Aunt ElIa in the afternoons, took an inierest in the tiny

church, and alJ. the time the rims about her eyes grew redd.er and
At,

rgdder . . .rlvil

Another soinster, a very capable "cleanin3 lady't quits her

job and decides to marry because I'i'Jeither of us ever had anyone
, /J

to love before.'to)

In L)l) a 40 year o1d secretary in a lawyerrs office is seen

in her personal life as a very inefiicient person, incapabie of

na.l.iing any d.ecisions. Her nro'uher nade them for her. The reader

wonders hor^r she managed. to be such a cornpet,ent secretary. i{er

mother di.es and through the purchase of an antique mirror, she

finds a new life and a man. He says to her, 'rfou were lonely. I

know, I used to see you with your mother . . . You walked lnto

yourself an,l then became frightened.. You woulCnrt go for enough.',oo
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ili.1T'riElil lria.ijis

Franzwars discovered roles and themes were used as cate-

gories for the thernatic content analjrsis of woinents magazine

fiction from 1?70-L?79. In addition to these estaoli-sired

themes, rrothertr themes were discovered ln stories sam,cled for

the Cecade of the ?0s.5?

Pre'rrnarital ( young, single )

irlo rrotherrr themes were discovered duriag the ZOs that could

be associated with the premarifal ro1e. The young, single female

found Itmarriage inevitablert and, to bring it about faster, knew

she must be less competent than he, passive (dependent), and

vi-rtuous.

llarital (uife, mother)

The rnarital role saw the emergence of "othertt the:nes nine

ti-rnes during r.970-L974 and eight times during L975-I)79. These

Itotherrr themes are presented, briefly, below.

YE;N,

L97c

TiIN,lE

L)7L

i.r';l unoerst,aniing i'rorri,3n tiiil finC success
in irer proi'essiona] Iife as lrell as ner
personal life

A self-sacrificing rrornan will realize her
children I s rleeds are always more irnportant
than hers

A self-sacrifict.irg woman will realrze she
rnust bear th e guilt when parents die be-
cause sl:e could never do enough for thern.

A successf ul motherhood isnrt based on
l^rhether a uromfn worlrs olrtside or stays
at horne all the tirne.

A wornan csn do rn3.ny things; marriaEe and
farnily dcnf t need to tie her dolrn.

L972

L973

L974
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flAi1 Ti{B{E

19?6 Go back to school-; your husband ean inanage
the househusband role.

L977 So back to school; herll irelp with the
chilCren while you study.

L9?8 Home and career/;ob can mix

i,.Iomen can handle noney; nen can write
. family letters--role reversal works.

You nay heve a problem entering eareerf
job world if you wait until children are
i-n schocl, but itrs.worth it,

Marriage and. career can mix.

Lg?g Start your career after youlve had child-
ren, and they are in schocl.

these fotherrt thenes establish a pattern and tend to overlap,

From 1970-]-971+, fenal-es are seen more often as self-sacrificing,

availacle human beings. These qualities are not seen as cri-teria

to |tkeep a mantl or as support for "hcusewife-mother is best car-

eer of a}lrr thene. They are seen as quallties corunon to women in

the marital role category.

'Ine discovereci rrotherrr thernes reflect more suuport fcr ihe

irorking/studying wife anci moiher fron L9?5;-)?9, but the overall

message seems to oe for the female to wait until her children are

of school age. She must make sure her family coines first.

A 1977 story focuses an Sara who is four rnonths away fron

her degree as a certified physical therapist. It has been an'

eight year struggle. Her husbanci leaves with the children for a
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weekeni at grandmars house so Sara can stud.y. *s he is ieaving,

he nenticns an offer by the comDanjr to trensfer tc another state.

A substantial salary itrcrease goes rvith the transfer. Sara thinks

about this during the weekend anrl says, "Jf course re wouid inove

. . . . ',,'Jhat lras one career, one piece of paper . conpared

to one 4arriage between fi,ichard. and nie? "53 tsut the stcry gajJrs

its strength and is saved when her husband comes home anC says,

rrCnce the conpan;r hao wanted hin to travel for a Jear. rDidnrt

get married to Leave niy wife and l-ive alone,t he said." And then

aclds, 'rDo you honestly believe I would nove us before you finish
Aoyour work?tt-'

In a 1978 story, "E11iot is happy, though rnany of hi-s col-

leagues wonder hor.r that can be--with a wife who is nearly always

in court speaking for the people instead of dcing the things thelr

wives do. u70 This working, professional fenal-e is seen as the

exception to the rule, but at least she is represented in the

fiction of the 70s,

In I)lQ iiina is back. This fernaie characi,er iras represented

in a stcry xith ihe trrene "narried. broinen donrt -sefi;."7l This

story has another theme too. The reader isnrt left wondering if

Nina actually does go back to work when her chil-d is in school,

Nina does get a joo anC salrs, 'rI can hardly wait to get started.

Itve put it off for so 1ong, you see, because of iiichie."?2 It

isnrt easy thcugh. After she sends her child off with a kiss and
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a hug' Itshe stared around the empty rooms. riren she ran to the

window, started to fling it open, but instead pressed her fore-

head hard against the pane. ,,?3

This stor;r is seen conbining the traditiona] Itmqf;.ied. women

dontt worlc'r theme with a new tireme, ,narried. iuon:en do go back to

work r,rhen their children are in sehool.

Postrnarital (widoned-divorced )

The postrnarital (widowed-divorced) role 
.was supported by

si;< trotherrr themes during the decade. These themes, whi-eh seein

to share a coinrnon ground, are presenteo bri_efly below.

YEAR,

T97L

Ti{tr'18

Successful and copfurg rromen finally
considers marrlage again because being
with someone is better than being alone.

Divorcei. rrrolnan realizes she can cope rrith
life on her ot,tn terms.

Lg74

Lg7 5 Dlvorcee realizes it is better to have
lcved and l-ost because she has a son
and she too can cope alone, .-

;\ rct,ten first narriage isn ti a sign of
a wornar. I s failure . ,jhe c an ni,:-ke af on
irer owrl .

1 .,24.
1-/I\J

L97E

LgTg A divorcec wornan can nalce it on her or^Jn

and raise her two chilciren.

The wid.owed-<iivorced ferneles in the fiction of the /0s are

not seen as rrunable to copet or'rincompetent compared to men in
thelr livesrr as often as they r4rere seen that r.lay in the Franzr^ra

study fron 1940 to t9?0. A total of three stories validated these

A widor'r rnay have difficulty adjusting at
first, but in the end she can cope.
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I'traciitional" thenes collectively and only d.uring the first naLf

of the decade.

The rrotherrr thenes, introdueed during the fOs, picture the

widowed-divorced. feiuile, finally, as a coping anci eomoetent hwran

being, although the reader isnrt sure in sorne stories hor,r the

femal,e nanages financi-ally. ThaLisntt the issue. The maln ooint

is that they are presented in a positive light.

ltronmarital (spinster)

urtre trother" theme was discovered for the ncnmarital role.

The spinster j-snrt seen as I'lonely, useless, wrh,,rppy due to fail-

ures in love'r or as rrsomeone who gaineo ]ittle satisfaction frorn

her job.rr She is seen as. a conpetent, respected, driving force

with the ability to effect ehange and take charge.?4

ttOtherrr thenes: A Summary

The decade cf the ZOs introduced thenes rrother,r than those

ciiscovered by Franzwa from L94A-L970. These rrotherrr-themes were

,narital, and

nonmarital rcles. 'Ine 'rothertr thenes were siill sor:ei^ihat tradi- '

tional for the marital- role d.uring tne first nal-f of the ciecade.

During the seeond half of the d.ecade, more support was shown for

the working/studyrng wife-mother. The widowed-Civorced fernale was

presented in a more positive light and,. in one story, so was the

spinster.
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The purpose of this chapter was to report ho'r fenales ?rere

portrayed in the fiction of womenrs magazi-nes. it i.ias discovered

that womenrs nagazine fi-ction, d.uring the /0s, cast ferlale charac-

ters most often j-n the rnarital (r'rife-nother) role. The first half

of the decade presented wornen in this role thj-rty-two times and

thirty-nine tjmes during the second half of the d.ecacie. The pre-

marital role (young, singie) received the second greatest repre-

sentation durrng the ?0s. l'{oinen were cast in that role twenty-

two tirres during the first half of the sarncled decade and si:<-.

teen times during the second half of the saruoled. decade. The

postrnarital (widowed-divorced) role r'ras of primary coneern nine

times during the decade. The nonrnarital (spinster) role ioas the

least representeci of the four najor roles. i,Ionen in the sarnpled

stories were east in that role four tirnes dr:rine the decade. In

addj.tion to the four roles (premarital, marital, postmarital, non-

marital), one rtotherrt role was diseovered. i-n the fiction of the

70s. This was the role of the rrunwed notherrriirtrociuced in 1979.

The 'uhenes associated with the four najor roles were origi-

nalty discovered by Fr^anzwa (Lg?5) rn a thematic content analysi-s

of wornents nagazi:re fiction from 1940 -Ig?0. .As was true with the

roles, the same themes were used as eategories in the thematie

content analysis of the fiction sampled during the 70s.

The thernes associated r.rith the premarital- (young,single)

role, I'marriage is inevitabletr and t'advice to catch a nan,It
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irere pirevaiei:t in Lhe ficfion of the zos. coilese ana jobi

eareer were treated as rts,oace fillersrr between single and rnar-

ri-ed life. Most feinal-es in the prenarital- role were portrayed.

as lncompetent, or passive (dependent), or virtucus. These

qualities aided in the achievenent of the ult,i-rnate goal--a man.

,'Icinen in pursult of an eciuca'r,ion rrrere found. more often in stories
during the first iraif of the decad.e. i^Iomen in jobs/careers were

found rnore often in stories sarnpled duri-ng the second half of
the decad.e.

There were several themes associated. with the marital

(wife-nother) rcle. of the stories sam-o1ed, the therne 'rmar-

ried women dontt work'r was discovered. in four of the stories.

The lradvice to keep a r*n trr"re was discovered in twelve stori-es

during Lhe frrst hal-f of the deeade and in eight stories durlng

the seconc harf of tha decade. The theme .liscovered rnost often

for women i-n the marital role was, ,being a housewife-mother is
the best career of a11.tt Fourteen stor"ies enphasized this theme

from l?'70-L274 and twenty-three storles iici so frtm Lg?5-Lg?9.

rhis irrdit,ional tneme is still seen as the ulti-rnate ach:.eve:neni

for wornen, despS.te sonre of its drawbacks. rTo solve your proolens

have another chil-d'r theme was rliscovered tr,rice during the clecade

in the sanpled stories. onl-y three stories e><pressed ,the ehild-
less woman has '*asted her li_fe'r theme dr:ring the /0s.
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'rhe eostaaLital (i+iaol^;en-alvorc ed ) rci,: nrri t:;c ec i f cj.,3 nad i,:;o "[her,io "Lhenes

associated with i-t: rtunacre to cope unbiL a ilan comes,t and

tri-ncompetent eompared to the men j-rr their li.,res.'r fnese thernes

were discovered, collectively, in three storibs ani only clurl,ng

the first haLf of the deeacie.

The the',aes associateC i+ith the nglgaritd, (spinster) role,
rtlonely, useless, un-hapoy due to failures in rover an<l 'rhigh

status jobs with little satisfaction, r were emphasized., col-
lectively, three ti-nes and only during the first half of the

decade.

"0therrr theines were discovered during the deeade. (trre

prernarital role eaLegoty was the only one in which no *otherrr

thp-mes r,rere discovered.. ) tn the mari_tal role category, nine
rfotherrt thenes'were discovered. from 19?0-]gft+ anci eight rrothertt

themes fuolla 1975-L979. There was a similarity in these lotherrr

themes. 'From Lg?C to L9?4, the themes i.rrere difierent frorn

those discovered by Franzwa, but most of them stilr cast the

female as the braditlonal "serf-sacri-ficing, avairable iruman

being.rt Fyon L)75 to Lg?), ihere wp-s rnore supirort for the

irorking/studying feinale but only if and. when her chiLciren were

i-n school .

The wi-dow-divorcee role introduced notheril themes six
times during the 70s. These discovereci rrcther'r thernes presented
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ti:e 1:ostrnrriiei female in a rnore coping a:r,i cc:lceient liSht.

One I'othertrtherne for the fenale cast in the noirmaritat (s.cinster)

role pictured her ss a competent, indepen,Cent hurnan being.

Erren thougir the roles and traditicnal thennes (discovered

by Franzwa for the iiction fron I940-t970) are stilI prevalent

in the fiction from 1970-L979, the intrcduction of iiiscovered

"otherrrthemes and d new role (uni+ed mother) suggest some changes

in the portrayal of the traciitional roles. These changes seem

more obvrous in the second half of the decade.
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CHAPTER IV

C cilql[s.Iili\l S ;uJ D S,lqlIC ATJ,OILS

CCi{CLUSICNS

',,fnai is tiie proper role for wornen in the riicd.le
of the twentieth c entut:I? If one were to use
short stories 1n women I s rnagazines as a guide,
there woulc be only one ansvtrer--housewife and
mother.

Helen tYanzr^ra

The decade of the ?0s is hi-story. The many facets of medi-a

that helped inforrn, explain, shape and reinforce how hunan beings

thirlk, act and react durlng that deeade are eolleetively engaged,

in helping human be:lgs do just that, day by day, hour by hour,

ninute by minute in the decade of the 80s--which wiJ-l one day be

history too. llow did one faeet of .the nediurn, womenrs magazine

fietion, help inforn, explain, shape anC rejnforee the roles for
wofien in society during the deeade which is nor.r history--the 1g?0s?

In general, womenrs magazlnes hsve been given creCj-t for

being rrmore responsive to change.rr The roles presenteC are less

stereotyped., but rra wornanrs role,rr according to Tuchrnan.,. tti,s still

l-imited. A fenrale chird is arways an eventua] mother, not a future

productive participant in the labor force.'r1 One segment of

hroinents magazines, its fiction, appears to substanti-ate Tuchmanrs

accusations.

E+
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'j"rte nit-,.noriA ^a' *hi e innrri?rr '..JgS f,O d.iSeCVef -r,l:.e fOieS:ilv vqi wvve vf v.r!s !:.e qr. .r/

in which woinen were east in woinenrs nagazine fiction, 1970-1?80.

Franzwats (Lg?S) roles and themes, discovered in the thernatic

content anal)rsis of womenrs magazine fiction, 1940-L9l0, were

used as categories in this inquiry. -tJpon completion of her-

sarnpli-ng, Franzwa felt Itit was obvious that the forreulatad

thernes suggested four mdjor roles for women, each defined by

her relationship (or laek of a relationship) i,rith a "lrrlr,nz

Furthermore, it was her contention that

In none of these stcries d.o we see whole, emo-
tiona117 healthy wornen (rnarried or single) who
are conplete in and of themselves. In almost
none.of these stori-es do we see marrieci women
who have any i-nterests of their own that have
nothins to do with their husbands or their
chi1dr6n.3

However Ln L9?5, rrFranzwars i*apression of the womenrs magazi.nes

she had analyzed earlier is that they revealed rnore sympathy

with working women Ln Lg?5.n4

Because roles for wo.rnen, in fact, have changed during the

70s; because Franzr,.,ra i-ndieated rrnore sympathyrr for 
"rorl.-jrr6 

women

tn L975 j-n fiction; because married working r{onen, part-tine'

and fu1l tirne ernplol'ed, ruere shown to have a higher cercentage

of readership than non-working women for magazines such as I'IcCaIlrs_

and Ladiesr Hone Journal (Sosanie & Szybillo 197E), it was

expected that the results of the tiiematic conLent analysis of the

fiction in Good Housekeepinq, Ladlesr iJome Journil and l'lcCallrs,



1973-1930, 'Flould reflect this change in i{o:ilents roies, esoecia-r-ly

during the second hal-f of the d.ecad.e. ,vhile there Lras trsoinert

supoort for these changinE roles evicienced in the roles females

played in nar;azine fiction, especially after 1975, ii nas onJ-y

token supnort. Flanzwa found no suDport at a}l in the ficticn

frora 1940-L')70; token supoort is better than nc supoort at ali.

The role magazine fiction nost often cast its fernale char-

acters (from f970-1980) was the marital role--wife, nnother.

There iras a slight increase in tais role ri,.iri-ng the second half

of the decade. The fact that this was the cicninant role for

fernales in fietion is not surprising. According io the Lg?El?9

Simmons i,ledia Studies, approxjrately two-thirds of the reader-

shi-p for each of the three magazines analyzed for this inquiry

were married. women.5 The issue here is whai kind.s of messages

were the rnaried women readers receiving eoncerning their marita3.

role, In seeking the answers I looked at the predominant themes

il the stories where.female eharacfers were cast in dhe marital

role.

During the first half of the decaCe, reaCers rrrere tclci that
trbeing a housei.rife-mother is the best career of allrt and 'rto keec

a man you rnust be less competent than he, .passive-(dependent),

and virtuous. " i{aving a man and }<eeping hin irappX were pri:nary

concerns. In some of the discovered rrother'r themes there iras a

hint that maried women misht leave the hone and wori<.
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During tne seconci h:.lf of --he decate tna najcrit,T.of ',,;:e

themes in stcri-es that east fenales in the mari-tal role validated

the "best career of all'r 'r,herne. ,iowever, in the discovereC

rroihertrthenes, married wonen were told al-so that it l.ias all

right to go back to irorK or devote more time to eriueation as

long as they waited untj-l thej-r children were in school. This

trotherrr thene received its greatest emphasis in L9?3. But,

while eight stories suggested this expandiag role for women

fron L)IJ-I9?), twenty-three stories still told woieen to stay at

. hone and keep husband and children happy. There was Itmore s;rm-

pathyrr during the seconC half of the decade for the worklng

woman e:cpressed in woments magazine fiction, as Franzwa suggested,

and. perhaps that is better than no syrnpathy at all.

The major coneern here is social responsibil-i-ty. Doesnrt

the nagazjne nedium, especially the traciitional magazines analyzed

in this -inquiry, owe its readers something nore? By constantly

telling women 'tthe same o1d. stcriesrt aren rt the trad.itional maga-

zines ignoring the larger role iirornen can play in society? rlrentt

they cheating- tleir reaciers and perhaps ilsulting tireir intelli-

gence by not emphasizing the choices women have?

ReaCers, it may be assurned, choose magazines that vaLidate

their life st;rles. l,lagazines need to respond to the changing

needs of their readers or periraps lose their read.ers. From 1970

to 1930 Good IlouseEeenins decreased i-ts readershj-p J00,000 and
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Ladleql_{EqqJou4141 and i"lcCallrs decreased a rnill_ion each in
published. circul-ation statistics.6 rt may be too presumotuous

to imply a s:-nple cause and effect rel-ationsiri-p for these d.e-

creases in circulation. Among other reasons, could it be these

magazines arenrt responsive enough to the changing life styles

of their readers?

$IPLICATIONS

This inquiry into the roles portrayed by fenales in rromenrs

nagazine fiction , I9?O-L930, used. as its guide a simitar study

by F?anzwa (L975) which analyzed the roles portrayed by fernales

in woments nagazine fiction 1940-197C. The trother'r themes d.is-

covered in this I970-L9E0 inquiry can now provide add,itional eate_

gories for a future thematic content analysis of r'ronents magazi-ne

fiction. ','ihether these di-scovered ,tother" themes will coniinue

to receive some support during the 80s, especially with the rneciia

coverage glven the back-to-tradition group (sometines known as

the rrmcral najority,'), is a topic for future research.

?he 'to:bhertt role introduced in 1?71, Lhe rrrurweci rnother,tr

also suggests possible role e>pansion that, nay be nore prevaleni

i-n the fiction of the oOs. An interesting question here is how

do magazines know what precentage of their readers fall into this
role? There are only four typical categories to choose from in

answering a standard media survey: single, rnarri-ed, divorced/

separated, widowed. Does the 'runr.red nother'r check ilsinsle?rl
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sire certainly cioesnrt fit inio tne sarne eaiegory as ihe single

rtronan urithout a chird. The magazine rnedium cannot be quite sure

who is represented in this categoty. ;till the fiction of the

1930s deal ;vith this rrotherrt role any better than the necii-a

survey questionnai-res do? ?'Iill tiris 'rotherrr rore r.rith its unique

responsibilities be part of magazine fiction jn the next clecacie?

Finally, in chapter r, a distrnetion rias made in the litera-

ture review between the nonfiction and fiction naterials 1n a
omagazLne.{ It was suggested that further research eoul-d" be

'undertaken to establish if a magazine's 1) nonfiction a) articles,

featwes, biogr.aphies, and. b) ads, and. Z) fiction materlal pre-

sented role stereotyping to the same or lesser degrees. Because

advertising t'paysrr for the nagaztne and nonfiction (articles,

features, biographies) and fiction do not, is there a differ-
ence in ihe lrar the rores for females are portrayed across the

nonfietion and fiction diciplines in a trad.itional nagazi:re?

As stated. above, magazines donrt make :noney on subscriptions

or ilrrough sales of indivi-dual copies. ?heir prorit rs rea].ized

through selling advertisenenis and. ehargi:r.g the advertlser:s a

rate adjusted to the known circulatron, l'&rat are the roles for

women in traditional magazine advertisements. Home and chj-rdcare

products are rrsoldrr i-:r these traditional magazines. Do they

emphasize the happy housewife or the working nother or both in

their ads and to what degree? Did the acivertisjng of the /0s give
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rr'Lc:-enrr suppcri to Li:e e:ilrancii:r3 roles for ircnen as ilas dis-

covered in the fiction? 0r, was the editcrial poli-cjr one which

emphasi-zed the expand.ing role for women in ad.vertisements and.

the traditional role fcr hlomen in fiction? The same question

nay be askeC of the nonfiction (articl-es, features, biographies)

sectlon. ' 
,

T:r sum, ruas there a difference in the way the roles for

females r{ere portrayed across the nonfiction and fictj-on d.is-

cipli.nes in traditional magazines d',rring the ?0s? This challenge

for further research, in a broad,er sense, is suggesteo once

again.

To be or not to be . . . a doctor, a larryer, and./or house-

wife. '.'ltrat are the choiees i.n the roles avai-Lable for r,ronen?

Although there was token support for the expand.ed. rnarital ro1e,

wo:nenrs magazine fietion of the 70s sti-ll gave major support to

one role--housewife, mother. Will there be more of the sane or

more of a change in the fiction of the 80s?
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jiATA CvLLiCTIuli'l I

Author ;hif tenden, i,lersaret Title Three I s a Faniiy i'tag 
"

GiII{

Plot Anal;rsis: (including expressed altitucies)

Step-notherts atternpt to r,iin heart of young girl succeeCs wiren
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real mother diC. "i{er :nother ran at'Iay , . . iuburban }ife r^ras
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2b advice to keep man

^ 
'rsuddenly I am insicie her eight year old mind,

\Zc,/best career of all seeing the pattern - her mother, the housekeecers,\-/ all of them went away." p.112
2d have child/solve problems

2e r^ras|ed life wiih no kids

2f (other)

3a unable to cope until nan comes

lb incornpetent compared to men in

l+b

their lives

( other )

Ionely, useless , unhappy
due to failures in lcve

high status jcbs with lit,tle
s atis fac tion

( other )

)c

4a

4e



Ploqth /J.egl

z lro

e lzo

Llzt

Lolzt

s lzz

? lzz

s lzs

ttlzl
tlz+

z lz+

6lzs

Blzs

6lzs

3l?E

LLlze

tlzg

Ltlzg
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DATA COLLECTIOiJ

Ita{aAlne

LrlJ

( number ) Therne

II

ttgl=e

?

2

}n 4

2, 4

1

z

2

I
1

2

2

2

2

2

2

4

l.)

2, 3

2

2

2

3

2

I

( number )

2e

2t

la, 4a

2a, 4b

la, lb

2b, 2e

,-\ 
'.tLL

1a

1a

2c

2f

/,L

?e

2f

2c

2b

Ze

2f , 3c

2f

2e, 2e

2a, 2f

3c

2e

la, Ib



t*jr-l

Aff }lagazines

Year
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DATA 1EDUOTI -]TJ

&1e

13
23
3

4

Thene

La?

b2

2a

b2

c1

d

A

f1

3a

b

( other) 5

c

4a

( other )

( other )

( oi;her )

( other )

( totar )

.b

( t"tat )
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